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A great evcnt* the ,n»PorUhc« °I 

. which v u  fully fesllxed by the East 
Cowt of our own state «nd taken 
advantage of by leading citizens In 
larjc delegations from ell the dtlee,' 
towns and hsmleta along the beach, 

„ but apparently only faintly appreci
ated by the vaat papulation and ter
ritory of Central Florida, wai the 
national aaaembling of waterway Im
provement executives, enthusiasts

* and empowered authorltiea In Miami 
lut week. The former flocked Ap 
this wonderful gathering, this 1917

-  Annual of the Atlahtle Deeper 
Waterways Aaaodation. in ''delega
tions aggregating huhdreda not to 
a y thouinds, while the la tter per

, milted this opportunity of oppor
tunities so uniquely pregnant with 
probability uf not only enliatlng ef
fective interest in our needs and au- 
perb natural commerce Inviting wa
ter road pomibilitice, but of securing

• actual development operations, Cen
tral Florida’we regretfully s a y 1 per
mitted thia extraordinary- opportu
nity to pass Inadequately observed 
and utilized. Sanford Doard of 
trade sent its delegation and did 
its full part, just aa we trust we may 
always be depended upon to do, but 
rll others rested perfectly content | q 
k. our commercial body, alone and 
unassisted, war and win for them 
equally with ourselves. *

Regarding the monster association 
convention we with only aay tha( It 
ass, as heretofore, a masterful piece 
of machinery, admirably organised, 
•quipped and manipulated, to. ac
complish the work for which it la 
designed, namely, the construction 
of a magnificent, Incalculably valu
able inland waterway from Maine to 
Key West. The fact that a t thia 
time we had in our state this mighty 
factor lor waterway improvement, 
■nd the executive Congressional. Il(v- 

’ en and Harbors Committee, to say 
nothing of powerful influenro of tho 
telling kind In the- presence of noted 
statesmen from every p a r t: of the 
Country was reason enough -for real
izing that now was the time to leave 
nothing undone to acquaint the vis
itors with our water asset*, our re
quirements and commercial import
ance of these, and urgently press no! 
only our logical .claim”, hut, enthusi
astically inritt—activities in develop
ment- Our Hast Coast friends wero 
thoroughly alive and awake to all 
this, while Central Florl.da’ appafent 
ly peacefully slumbered, tra rq a ’lly re 
Posing with the cheerful confidence 
and willingness that Sanford Board 
of Trade could and should perform 
every wise< and pubiiely beneficent 
effort in the matter.

What, the Sanford and Seminole 
County Hoard of Trade did actually 
accomplish might be told in a small 
booklet, hut in thia account we will 
briefly state that 'while It ia the pol- 
fy of.the Atlantic Deeper Water

ways Association never) to depart 
bom hs previously prepared and 
Printed program, and on no account 
to aliow Iny to ippeBr th<>
audience except he has beforehand 
w*n thus billeted, the repraaenta- 
*V# of our Board, to Trade waa,
• »r repeated request and urgency

it* importance, • accorded tbe 
onor of a few momenta’ time for 

v***ntatlon of certain potent atate- 
®f c «n t» l Florida and 8t. 

__ j  ,, r ,c«nic, economic, com- 
eoirj)'Jly “nd atrategleally important

• 2 ! ? ? ° “  dera,nda- Tbe prea- 
lK. °vn roua|n*>y cheered. Alto

*. Vbo*c representative waa ac
cent* ,be distinction of a s p e d a l  
confer,nPe with the lUvera and Har-k ......  m rers anu nar-
the r',0? mlU<T Thursday evening a t

'raost’ * yn,' Wher* WM t 1**" 
c C  o ^  • t ‘enMon. and a t th*. 
Honed ^"Presentation closely ques- 
m l » l by Cbt,rm*n Small, and the 

f Ftomis* momb*rs of hla committee.

returlTnf Can *** done* uP°n th* 
«»lton He eoram JttM  t0  W w h -

j jS M .. "
a g J K s s a s s a s

n’tt,Uf«? this. through the cour

tesy of nomination proposed by Del
egate White of Ft. Myera. In’ thia 
caucus, Delegate Boura of Jackson
ville stated that he wanted a man 
chosen by, tha caucus for member cf 
the.resolution committee who would 
be auje to get a resolution embodied 
therein favoring the East Coast 
’canal aa thp through-Florida-route 
of the Intra Coastal Waterway. He 
waa himself elected to that position. 
Suffice It to say he did not get a 
word of that kind of resolution 
adopted. ' Possibly he would not 
have succeeded in getting the'scheme 
through Jiad our representative not 
been there to oppoao same, but he 
did not'propose to tako any chances, 
and therefore went 'directly to Con
gressman and' Chairman Small and 
informed him of what had trans
pired. The honorable gentleman 
then and there vetoed the plan, as
s is tin g  our delegate that such a 
proposition should not be enacted 
or permitted to creep in.

It was with genuine-regret, we be
lieve, that the invitation to visit 
Orange .and Seminole and thence 
pass homeward as far as Jackson
ville over fho St. Johns, by courtesy 
of the Boards, of Trade of these 
counties was declined. This invita
tion was referred to-District Passen
ger AgenW Hartnell, who had tc 
special train in charge,, and he was 
emphatic and- unalterable in his 
edict that the schedule could not be 
changed. Invitations to other places 
Including Key West, which it was 
ahown could he reached and atill re
turn north on the same train and 
geheduie aa'.planned, the Dist. Pass. 
Agent would not permit to he ac
cepted. None of these invitations 
were allowed made from the stage or 
platform by the party hearing same, 
the Sanford and Seminole County 
Board of.Trade alone being, aa above 
stated, dlstinguiahly favored and rec- 
ognjzed.

We of Central Florida should feel 
highly gratified that the resultant 
good of sending one delegate to i Iip 
Atlantic Deeper Waterwys Associa- 
t i o n 9 l 7  Annual is as large and ap
parent ns it h, h u t'i t  is profoundly 
to be regretted that all this grea 
population and -territory was not 
universally represented, for in num
bers impressions arc made, and ^hc 
East Coast people did not fail to' 
rucognize that fact, as assuredly 
Central Florida lamentably -did. 
When the route through Florida is 
decided upon, it will bo the route 
recommended by the engineers, and 
they will doubtless endeavor to act 
unbjoscdly and with good mechani
cal judgment, but strong pressure, 
with the aid of Imposing numbers 
can scarcely fail to have Ita. effect, a 
fact tha t pur people of central and 
along the St. Johns are, it would ap
pear deplorably indifferent to. Our 
very richest and moat naturally 
ayailablo assets may,, and wo gVeatly 
fear will, slip away Dorn us one of 
these-fina days, if we do n o t^ u  a 
whole, wake up to our Invaluablo 
heritage- Citizens of all thia central 
locality, .do not leave all for Just a 
few to accomplish. Your_ Interata 
are mutually essential and are not 
confined to one spot or place. San
ford has no moro at stake than has 
every’other part of the district to be 
benefltted. Do not let It be said 
th a t you have awaked to this when 
it ia a t last too late. .
. I t  la a-m atter of congratulation 

tha t our delegate accomplished ao 
much for the project, vital to all 
central Florida. Interests, and that 
the matter stands Just' where, it did 
as to engineer'^ecoipmcndstlpn, ,wjth 
no ability thus far .on the part of 
ptrong effort to In anywise prejudice 
th a t favorable to the St. Johns 
route report. . •

RED CROSS 
CAMPAIGN

SEMINOLE COUNTY WI L L  
DO A F U L L  , 

PART.* .
On December 16th the campaign 

for Red Croaa membership will be 
launched - throughout tho United 
States. This la net a campaign for 
funds but for more members— 
active members who will not only 
give their dollar for membership but 
will give their time and attention to 
the work of the Red Cross and-will 
consider that paying their dollar 
also means that they- have enrolled 
under tho cross of service. On Sun
day the 16th all the churches will 
deVote some timo to the Red Croaa 
aqd. on.Monday the actual campaign 
will be Inaugurated. Tho ministers 
of Sanford will be ,ln charge oP the 
companies of qble lieutenants and a 
thorough campaign will bo made 
throughout {he city of Sanford for 
members. The ministers of the 
county will also be enrolled and other 
willing workers will devote their a t
tention 'to the county membership. 
It -would he well to read tho follow
ing report of the work accomplished 
by the Hed Cross nationally since 
the war began.
' Six months of effort to meet the 

most far reaching appeals for relief 
in history Is described In. a report to 
the American people made public 
tonight' by the war rounril of the 
American Red Cross. It is the coun
cil’s first semi annual report and it 
tells how tpore than forty million 
dollars of the 1100,000,000 war fund 
contributed for the people has been 
allotted for expenditure at home and 
abroad.

-  Volusia county farroera have form-* 
cd themselves 'Into an aaaociation 
called .th e ‘Voluala County. Farmers 
Association -They start out with a 
membership of m oraJban 100. The 
object la the general betterment of 
the farming interests-of tbs county.

• • _

Demands from Europe continue to 
increnso and on tho recent basis of 
expenses the rouncil estimates that 
the war fund will not 1st much be
yond spring. So far about $88,-' 
000,000 in cash has been paid Into 
the fund by the subscribers.

Of $40,‘.'72,C57, appropriated by 
the council $7,650,000 has been ad 
vanced to chapters for purchase of 
material And Will he refunded. For 
wor,K abroad # $27,886,616 has been 
appropriated, $2(1,601,240 of the 
amount going to France where’ suf
fering’ has been “ beyond descrip
tion.”

For work outside of France, ex
clusive of $750;000 recently sent for 
emergency relief in Italy, the follow
ing appropriattions have been made':

Belgium; $720,001; England, $1,> 
<>66,620; Italy, $214,000; .Russia, $!,*■ 
•169,440; Roumsnia, $1,518,198; Ser
bia, $493,203; Armenians and Syri
ans, $1,800,000; others, $113,013.

Tho report describes In detail how 
all thia money has been spcht and 
tells of the vast organization set up 
by the war hoard since Ita appoint
ment. It record* tho formation of 
tho junior Red Cross naval auxili
aries, tbe camp service bureau,, tho 
sanitary aervice . bureau and ' other 
dlvlalona and described the member
ship campaign which brought the 
number of R4d Cross members be
yond the five million mark. The 
great alma of the war council are set 
forth aa follows: , .

“ (1) To be ready to care tor our 
soldiers and Bailors on ditty when
ever and wherever tha t care may be 
needed/ /

” (2) To shorten the war by 
strengthening tho morale of the allied 
peoples and their armies, by allsvl- 
atlng their sufferings in the* period 
which must elapse before the. Amer
ican army can become fully effective 
abroad. ..

“ (3) To lay foundatlona for an 
enduring peace, by eaxtending a 
message of practical relief and sym
pathy to the civilian population 
among our. allies, carrying to them 
an exRreaflon of the finest side of the 
American character.” .

During the past two weeka Dr. 
flenry G. B ystrovas shipped from 
his largd farm^'east of Brookaville, 
about 200 bushels of dssheens. Re
ports a re jh a t he has m cured-a good 
price for.them  and tha t he (s wall 
pleased with hla crop' this season.

Jrtssat «

ELKS LODGE
OF SORROW
. . 1 . e . -

ON SUNDAY
STAR THEATRE FILLED RY 

PEOPLE Tb WITNESS 
CEREMONIES

. As usual with the Elks Memorisl 
services in Sanford the Star Theatre 
building waa ' filled long befbrq the 
hour for the beginning of the exer
cises. Undqr the ablo leadership of 
A. D. Parrish, assisted by O. P. 
Herndon, John.Gllton, I). L. Perkins, 
and S. Runge of thp committee on dec
orations the theatre was transformed 
into a Florida woodland acene, the 
beautiful fronds of tho palm being 
seen everywhere. Tho windows were 
hidden by palms crossed and tied 
with purple bows and each entrance 
to tha Latage wav built of-palms and 
decorated with red, white and blue 
bunting. The bunting effect was 
also used on*'the sides of tho build
ing and on the stage the immense 
flag. of.our country hung from the 
center of the stage and in front of 
the' rostrum decorated with red, 
white snd bfuo tho immense head of 
the elk was fastened making s very 
beautiful'effect. Palms and potted 
plants in profusion assisted in making 
the front of the stage a bower of 
beauty. The following program was 
carried out in toto: •
Voluntary, * :...<. “God For Us,“ 

Sanford Band- 
Ritualistic . ' Lodge
Prayer • Chaplain A. S. Peck
“ Come Unto Mp“ Chas. M. Davis 

.' Ladies Chorus ,
Sancta Maria” .......  Faure

Miss Olive Lord 
Ritualistic . .. .
■The Vacant Chair"

“Slppiber Song".

.W'

ATTEMPT

Men’s Quartet 
Men’s Qusftet

ing in order of the roll call of the ab^ 
sent brothers, W. D. Holden, B F. 
Higgins. W. M. Wadley, R. H. 
Marks, J. C. ^Higgins, W. H. Under
wood," G. H. Fernald, E. W. Row
land, J . D. Roberts. D. G. Monroe 
snd E. J. Hill and J. L. Battle. As 
the naW  of each was called the 
lights at the left of the stage o n sa 
raised column were put out one by 
one, making the roll call most im
pressive. The lighting and wiring 
under the personal direction of John 
Gillon of the Elks lodgo waa respon
sible for. the beautiful lighting ef
fects. -Much 'credit ia also due to 
Clafence Mahdncy, chairman of tlye 
committee on muilc for the fine mu- 
ajeal program.and all those who do
nated flowers and other decorations 
and assisted in making the memorial 
services the great success achieved 
by Sanford lodge. ,' ,

I
Dr. Hullcy Speaks at Temple 

Dr. Iluliey, that ’ gifted orator, 
spoke twice nt the Baptist Tomplc 
last Sunday. For the morning hour 
the suhjeqt used by the Doctor was 
"The Comrade in White." At this 
service a vivid portrayal of tho ap
pearances of a man robed in spotless 
white-in the war torn trenches on 
Europe. Dr. Iluliey related it num
ber of stories about the Comrad 
as they have been told timo and 
time , again hy different soldiers. 
Dr. Iluliey said that the soldiers of 
the Front believe that the Lord has 
come again and is helping them 
fight their battlef over there and

SEVEN DIVISIONS SLAUGHT
ERED BEFORE CAMBRAI
Violent. German effort* to 'w lpfc

Inf a fine showing bf Florida’s ’birds.

Rltuslistic.......— ____ Lodge
"W’aVes of Mehtory"___  Blanchard

Sanford Band 
Oration ..." Hon. M. F. Hctherington- 
'Nearer My God to Thee" Nevln 

Ladies Chorus
Eulogy Hon. G. A. DeCottes
"0  Shining Light" . Adams

Miss Olive Lord 
Ritualistic Lodge
"Star Spangled Banner" . . Lodgq

(Audience Assisting) '
Benediction....___Chaplain A. S. Peck

Especial mention should he made 
of the' music of the Sanford Band, 
the number* hy the Ladies Chorus, 
tl.i- Men's Quartette and.the solos of 
Mi«s Olive’ laird of Stetson Univer
sity who rendered Sancta Maria and 
O Shining Light in* n manner that 
delighted the audlrnre and gnvc n 
most. artihtic' effect to the progrntn 
of music. *

The oration by Hon. M. F. Heth- 
crington waa of high oVder .and for 
the "first timo in several yearn the ora
tion waa on Elkdom and it was a 
masterly address that contained 
much food for reflection not only to 
Elka present but to.those who wero 
not members o f  the. order. Mr. 
Hctherington ia a scholar and an ora
tor and la editor of the Lakeland 
Telegram of Lakeland, a popular 
member of the Press Association, 
Past Exalted Ruler of the Elka of 
Lakeland and Is well known in 
Florida and is well beloved wherever 
ho is known.

Hon. George DeCottes alwaya en
joyed .In Sanford aa a speaker Waa 
at hla beat Sunday and in the eulogy 
for Bro. Battle of Sorrento gave one 
one of the finest addressee that the 
lodge haa ever heard. Mr. De- 
Cottcs in tho course of his remarks 
very appropriately called attention 
to the fact tha t ten of the memberf 
of the Elka lodge of Sanford were at 
the front fighting the 'battles of de
mocracy and aaked for. the silent 
prayers of the lodge for the safety/

LorHje'’with His help they .will surely win.
For the evening hour the subject 

used hy the Doctor was "Bring My 
Boy Back Clean." This was a warn
ing to the boyn that might go to the 
camps and to the trenches, und alio 
a word of advice to the parents of 
tho hoys that have already gone. 
In tho service Dr. Hulley (old of 
the many snares and pitfalls that 
confront tho soldier and also of the 
many disease* anil ill comforts that 
they are subject to. Diseases that if 
contracted will have a tendency to 
weaken the army and navy of ‘the 
United States. In this connection 
Dp. Hulley paid a royal tribute to 
the Wnf Work that is being con* 
ducted hy the Y. M. C. A. .

Dr. Iluliey haa consented to re
turn to Hanford next Sunday and 
preSrh at II n. in. and 7 p. m. at* 
the Temple. He states that this Is 
the last lint" that he will he able to 
he. with the Sanford church for some 
time and has arranged two special 
servicea for the duy. These also will 
ho based on tho war and will no 
doubt provo very entertaining and 
instructive.* • ■ *

, Dorlora Raise The Rate ,
The doctors like every one else In 

business, arc paying more .fo r their 
supplies than ever before "and finding 
it more difficult to practice under 
the many advance circumstance*. 
Consequently they have decided to 
raise the rate and the following com
munication has been mailed to the 
Herald: ’

Due to t1te advance in prices of 
all commodltiea and necessities, but 
due. oapecially to the enormous In
crease in the expense of maintaining 
the office In an efficient and up to 
data, condition, the .membera of the 
Orange County Medical 8ociety 
have decided, reluctantly .and re
gretfully, tha t it will be necessary 
for them to follow the example set 
by the majority of'the Medical 8cr 
clatlea In thia atate and elaewhoe- 
and adopt a new fee achedule.

After December 1, 191T, the fol

,oiit the British positions toward 
Cambral haa brought aboqt little , 
tactical aucccss aa Gen. Byng has 
successfully withstood for threo'days 
all efforts to Rreak through.

About Gonnolieu the Germans 
have gained alight terrain at heavy 
cost, and the British have evacu
ated Mftsnleres, west of Cambral. .

The Germans have lost heavily,in 
dead and wounded and the British . 
have taken many prisoners.

In the important sector west of 
Cambral, embracing Rourlon wood, 
the dominating position, the Ger
mans have mado no. impressions on 
the British' defenses nor between 
Bourlong wood And the Moeuvres, 
the northern side of the salient.

The heavy attacks against tho re
gion of Masnicres were driven off, 
but a sharp salient involving tho vil- . 
Itgo mnde -its abandonment noces- 
sary. .'

Southwest of Masnicres toward 
Gonnalleu, tho Germans still hold - 
La Vacqucrie, whero tho dead.In I 
hours hnvo numbered more than in 
any similar period. The British 
have reached Gonnelieu and fighting 
was in progress- Sunday in and *. 
around tho village. In this sector 
the Germans used four or five divi
sions Saturday snd Sunday. At 
least six nr seven divisions were lost 
in* fruitless efforts to break the 
northern leg of the salient.

American engineers operating and. 
building railroads within the British 
lines, were Gouxeacdurt, west-south- 
weqi of Gonnelieu,' were caught in 
the first rush of tho German attack. 
Many sought shelter In shdll holes, 
rom which they wore rescued .by 

British counter attacks. .
The engineers aided the British In 

withstanding the enemy attacks. 
Several wero mptured but later e s 
caped.

Northeast of Ypres the British 
have captured fortified buildings and 
German strong points on the m ain 
ridge north of Pasa‘chendacle_'< Else
where on the western frnnt'the artil- - 
lery continues active. Tho German 
crown ‘prince has not repeated his a t
tacks. .. ’•

Bombardments continue along the 
Pfftyo river. ’

Whilp the bolshevijji reprrsenta-. 
lives, planned to enter tho German 
lines Sunday and hagan negotiations 
with tho Cermans, nothing yet has 
been heard .of their mission. The 
botshevikl leader Trotsky haa warqe’d - 
the allied diplomats In Petrograd 
that hit government will not permit • 
them to Interfere in the Internal alt- 
uation. The demobilisation of the 
Russian army by the bolshevik! la 
reported to have begun.

The Russian provisional- govern
ment his reappeared and. issued a 
manifesto asserting' it Is the only 
legal authority. It urges the people 
to disobey the decrees of tho bolshev
ik!. . . . .  .

•nd return of these brother members. 'lowJng aCA]v . wm become effective:
They are M followat B. W. Ander- Office Consultation............2.
■on, J. D. Chittenden, Leroy Chit-

The Jacksonville Poultry Aisocfa- 
tlon Is perfecting plans for the com
ing poultry show st- the State Flair,

‘ Jacksonville, The poultry shoW 
Morocco' Temple,
a  with w fM T Jw w ttfr  ’ju r r :

complete e x p o t f f o i T A t t t r i c a * . ) ^ * .  .’‘?a ^
m M w japbultry, jjirtikrulari/ malt- ”  ^

tenden, T. Meade Fox, Geo. G. Her
ring, J. H. Lee, Jr., Tracy McCuller, 
Dr. Thomas A. Neal,.W. D. Thorn
ton and R.-B. Wight. ‘

The .Elka memorial services this 
yew were' under the direction of 
Elalted Ruler O. L. Taylor, assisted 
by his efficient corpo of officers of

Hernando farmers'to rojika m rsgulay 
crop of them'every y/ar. was

00
Calls to P a t i e n t s . J . J . .  .3,00
Calls to Patients aftfer 10:00

o’clock p. m.......................  5.00
Obstetrical Cases ....... :.......  35.00

Oliver J. Miller, M. D 
* • President.

O. H. Edwards, M.’ D.I •
. Secretary. . ’ -

Berkeley Blackman Promoted
Friends of Berkeley Blackman In 

Winter Park and throughout the 
country will be interacted fn tba an
nouncement tha t he haa been recom
mended for a First Lieutenant In tba 
Aarial Service and leaves within a 
few daya for tha Padfle coast where, 
he will take a twining course a t ona ’ 
of the big governmen schools. 'T h e  
recommendation for Flret Lieutenant 
ia the highest awarded to volunteers 
prior ‘ to their entering ’ the ’ training 
schools and yi comparatively small 
percentage receive this hohor. Mr. 
Blackman who Is a graduate of Ox
fold .University, which' inititmtion 
he attenjleti aa a.Rhoadee scholar, ia 
universally popular. He hah had a 
wide experience and his splendid edu
cation should make him particularly 
valuable to his country, In tbe ner*. 
vice for whteh he has enlisted.— 
Winter. Park 'Poet.

J. H. Wendler haa purchase^, a 60- 
acre tract northwest of Orlando, 
where he will establish 'a  live stock 
and poultry farm on a large scale.

8 weet, potatoes began moving-out 
of Bradford county the last weak in 
October a t $1 a bushel to .the  farm-

• ■

• . ' ; \.



d t l  'for Rev. F. E, Stcir 
wife, givs'n by th#*raem 
Methodist church Mon

• -  • •• • • • ,  •For Solo—5 .acre form clooa In, 3
OCTOO sub irrigated, good ;well, ja o l l  
bow#, good neighborhood, near load
ing track. Price $1760.00 with .one- 
third down and balance terms a t 6 
per cent.. A bargain. . S e e J . O ;  
Packard, Sanford. 29-1 tc

of. roaea and ferna.. ■ Mra.. McLaugh
lin won the prisk a cut glaaa bud 
tom and Mre.,Hasard was presented 
with a pair of stllr bedroom slippers. 
The guoata were Mr*. Barnes, Mrs 
8mlth, Mr*. Wataon, Mr*: Thigpen. 
Mrs. Morse, Mra. McLaughlin and 
Mias Wilkie. ,/ * * * .

Private Joe D. Chittenden, Camp 
Wheeler, Macon, Oa„ ia at home on

furlough. .
. ■ • ___ ' •

Mra, May Dlcldna • leaves Satur
day for Green Cove Spring* where 
ah* will spend.the winter.

home for a .few days.

thd boars.'

ing thoughts with one another, alts 
which- the foliow^tg program wa
re mi err d : '  ^  -.V, ‘
Instrumental solo............------ '----------
- Miss Mollle Abernathy

Colo: "The aunahlne of your Smile” 
Mr*. A. M. Philips - 

Recitation, "Beat to Know Noth
ing a t All".... Mia* Emily-Bailey—

Solo, •'When I Was Born*'.—....
Marjorie Ho#kina - .

Msr/pria is jw t five year* old but 
baa a remnrkablo voice and aang 
very sweetly and accuraUly, much 
to the appreciation of her audience.
Trio, "Departure"............
Mrs. Claude Herndon, Mr*. Geos

Pox, Mr. C. L. Polk . J .
•  .

Dry Thoae Tear*-------

For Sale—To wind up an estate I 
offer tor sale Lot 12, Blodt 8, Tier 1, 
fronting 80 feet on Palmetto avenue 
and adjoining county Jail. Make me 
ap offer for it. T. P.Grady, Inde
pendent Life Building, Nashville, 
Tenn. . . 29-8tc

JACK TAR
IS HERE I N

. Two Color*—Green sad 
Medina Gray, and a 
meet stylist hat for the 
semi-Conte rvalUe m*n.

For 8aje—Small Jersey cow. ; Two 
years old. ,>Flri* for butter but not 
heavy milker. Pries 160.00. W. B. 
Ballard, Altamont*'8pringa, Fla. 

n 28-2tc’-a
For Sale By

Suford Shoe & Clodoog Ca. For' Sale—Row 1)0*1 motor, Just 
the thing for hunting and fishing 
trips. Good condition. Reason for 
selling leaving town. Address "Mo
tor," e-o Herald. '■ '  . 28-2tp -

WORKS EIGHT YEARS ON TOMBftSolo, _
. Mr*. Will Hoolahsn ‘
Musical Reading, "T h a t 8weetheart 

£  of Mine".-.-^:Mr». L. R. Pbillpa_
. Uceompanled_J>jL. M bs Marion 

Philips)
Recitation, "When the Minister 

Comes to Tes/*-..Miaa Julia Laing

This number waa particularly in- 
Ureating to the several ministers 
present for,It picturedUhe home and 
inmate* preparing for t^o "minister 
a t tea" with every member of the 
family In a good humor, well be
haved and everything spfc and span 
and all-fine except the cooking and 
"M a" has had her tjnusual baifluck 
with that, though the young son

T h e  Youtg Men's 
Stetson. Shapes Up 
Fine in s  Style to 
Suit q>e "Fellows." 
Conies in Very. Light 
Grey Only.

For Sale—White Bermuda Onlpns, 
grown from the aeed, 12.00 thousand, 
26c per h u n d r e d . '  See C. H. 
Leffier, • . ’ 28*tf

For Sale—Windmill in good con
dition. Nearly new—$26.00. N. li 
Garner. •: 2&-4tcLYRIC TODAY said th a t it waa really primp as could 

be.'V # ’
Instrumental 80I0...I— -----
‘ .... Mlaa Caroline Spencer
Trio, "Sweet and Low"........— —

Mesdamaa Herndon and Fox 
Mr. C. L. Polk v

Our Next Preacher Contest and 
Preacher Picture contest. Thla con- 
sifted of fifty five pictures hung 
around the room, each of which had 
been mgdo to represent the name of 
a preacher and 'each guest waa 
handed pencil and paper and. naked
to guess all these names.• >. ’ * . * • .
• Musical Story, by -Mra. L. R. 
.Philips, accompanied by MU* Mari
on PEfiTpe. -This number waa-es
pecially enjoyed. The atory .was ar
ranged by Mis* Lillie .farnsw orth, 
who Is noted for her originality, arid 
it'represented parts of the work ao- 
complUhed ‘by -the pastor and hia 
wife daring their four years' stay 
in Sanford

This Conservative 
Block, Comes in 
Black, Gray and 
Olive* Drab, ^Wllh

PAULINE FREDERICK
In Her VW7  O M  Produttlfn

’'Hungry Hearts”
For Sale—Shelving and countery 

a t a real bargain. N. H. Garner.

a Gfeen BandFor 8ale—Very desirable celery 
'and truck land, well drained, a t 
8ummerfle!d, 1 Marion County, Fla., 
H  mile from'raiiroad station, H  mile 
from good school and church, also

SATURDAY
•The Training of Lucy’
'Rainstorm and Brainstorm'

MOLLY KING in 
“The Seven Pearls”

hard surface road. ThU land r 
bought cheap for cash. fApf 
Chas, White, Adams Park, Ga

26-12tp

F o r ’Sale—J80 White Leghqrn 
hens. Will sell all ar part. Joe F 
nandez, 'Paola. 29-t

For Sale—International Harvester 
truck, one half ton. : -1914 model, 
water cooled. S. Runge, Sanford 
Ave. and Fourth St. 26-tf

Mias Melra Beatrice Wilson has 
■pent her rammers for eight consecu
tive years at work in Calvary ceme
tery, ono of Now York dty'a great
est cities fcof the dead. She haa 
been engaged on the sculptural exte
rior and the moral Interior decoration 
of tbo mortuary chapel and jnausolenm 
erected by Cardinal Ffcrley for the 
prelates and priests of the archdiocese 
of New .York; ‘

The chapel and the mausoleum ore 
situated on the highest-point In the 
cemetery, with a wonderful view com
manding tile turmoil of the city oh ono 
■Ido atyl the wide expanse of Long 
Island sound on the other,. The chapel 
and the hundred catacombllko aepul- 
chrea ore early Byzantine In architec
ture,

There is difference between 
cut rate tires and stan-

ScAttcred through its 
lines were parts of fifty six old and

£ miliar hymns, tho nnm# of each to 
guessed- simply -by hearing the 

music flayed. Rev. Stoinmeycr and 
Mr. A -R . Chappell tied, both guess
ing tho largest number of hymns.

Tho musical program rendered waa 
hlshlyAppreciated- and thoroughly 
enjoyed. • •

Dr. Philipa in a most pleasing 
manner expressed for tho board of 
■towards' and trustees the ofllcora of 
the missionary aociety and .the of
ficers end teacher*.of tho Sunday 
school and membership of the church 
their appreciation of the-efficlcnt and 
faithful services of the pastor and 
wife ajid In token of thla fact pre
sented* to them # 1 handsome "cheat 
of allvar."

Upon entering tho home a slip of 
paper -upon which waa ‘.written a 
name ho was to assume for the even
ing waa pinned on each guest and a( 
this time .etch family waa invited 
into tho dining room for refresh
ments, consisting of hot coffee and 
delicious veake. . , .

The genial manner and the hos
pitality In which Dr. and Mrs* 
Philipa greeted and entertained the 
guests made tho evening long to be 
fomerabered by the hundred or more 
who. jrarta^preaent. _ • ,

For 8ale—Ten passenger launch.ro r  aaie— icn  pnaamger launen, 
alx horse Callle engine, all In good 
condition. One hundred cash takes 
It. Can bo seen a t Stone Island or 
address Box 1168, Sanford/ 24-Gtp

FOR RENT
PORTAGE, REPUBLIC, G O O D  

RICH, FIRESTONE, .PULLMAN 
.and other, standard makes.

For Rent—Rooms, conveniently 
located. Hot and cold water. Ap
ply 701 Magnolia avenue., ,19-tf.

Size Plain Non-Skid Tabes
28x3 f  9.00 ' $ 9.60 82.60
80x3H  11-60 12.00 ‘ *2.75
32x3H .13.60 .14.00 ■ 3.00
31x4 16.60 17.60 3.26
82x4 * 17.60- 18.60 3.60
83x4 ' 18.60 ' 19.60 . 3.76
84x4 19.00 . 20.00 4.00

Tho reputed coat la half # mil
lion dollar*. Tho structure la built of 
hdnl Blue Indiana limestone. ‘ SATURDAY and MONDAY ONLY

Board, rooms and rooms for light 
housekeeping,
619 OAk.GERMANY SHORT ON LINEN 28-4 tf

For Rent—Five roam-house. Con- 
veniencea. Large garden plot. Sit
uated cioae in. ,See‘C. H.JLeffier.. 

28-tf * . • '

bidden to Use Table Cloths 
. and Napkins.

36x4 21.00 22.00
86x4M 26.00 ;  26.60
86x4 H  26.60 27-60
37x4 M 27.60 29.00
87x6 *30.00 31.60

Berlin.—Tho lack of linen and cot
ton fabrics caused by the war la mak
ing Itself felt more disagreeably from 
week to' week and threatens tho clean
liness of the German nation. AJ1 ho
tels and restaurants have now been 
forbidden to nae table cloths and nap
kins, or to furnish more than one towel 
per day to any guest. Bed sheets, pil
low casfs, etc, moat bo used a t least 
■even days before they are changed 
and washed, even If the bed during 
thla period la used by different guests.

The Votrische Zeltung announces

For Rent—Two rooms for light 
.housekeeping over. Five and Ten 
Cent Store. \- .. 27-2tp-C ash‘must accompany all 

out of town orders Rooms for Rent—919 Oak Ave, 
22-tf •

The Original Cut-Rate- 
Tire House

1806 Franklin 8t. Phone 21
- * TAMPA, FLORIDA

For Rent—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 117 Laurel ave
nue. . * * lF-tf

Christmas
• .

will be here
Cottage for Rent—Ten dollars per 

month. 1204 Park avenue, 26-tfe
soon the stylishthat after October IS no t>«nnlta forDr. Halley at Temple Sunday '

• Morning Hour: "The Comrade fn 
White!" Evening Hourl I'Briiig-My 
Boy Back e Clean." •

Dr, Hulley# president of Stetson 
University will apeak a t 'th e  Baptist 
Temple Sunday, Dec, 2nd, atJbotK

the purdiaae of underclothing will be 
loaned to persona who own more than 
three shirts and two sets of under
wear. The manufacture and sole of 
night aypts and pajamas are to be 
stopped entirely.

TrenchRooms for light housekeeping and 
rnlahed rooms. Mra. Lilja, 616 
irk--avenue. *. -' - • : 23-Ue

that Boy's 
SuitFor Rant—Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 807 Magnolia.
i  17-tftho Tnorning and evening hour*.

The soldiers on the battle front 
declare tha t Christ has come-vagaln; 
tha t He has been seen by hundreds 
of eye witnesses on the battle  line. 
Their stories are the most thrilling 
tha t the war has produced.. Dr, 
HuIIey will piva a full account of 
these appearances of "The ComradA 
In White" a t eleven o’clock service. 
-  At .thn_aeven_o’clock service the 
Doctor will deliver a sermon on 
"Bring My Boy Back' Clean/; This 
will also b e -a  war address. Dr. 
Uullsy will aho# the temptations 
and the s in s . of Ilf*. In the army 
campa, On the ‘battle field* and in

Cold, rain , wind*, Big Money. -  •
One of tbe largest and moat enmber- 

to n e  fprma of money la found In Cen-

‘ Furniahed Rooms by Day, - Weak 
or Month—Park avenue R at, 106 
North Park avenue, over L. R. Phil
ips A Co. drtig store. Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, manager. 30-tf

of Sloan'a Liniment bring* 
. NorubUng. It penetrates. 
ImObotUw. Zfr. . *1 no. tral Africa, where the'natives use a 

crudform Ingot of copper ore over ten K O Y A L B R A N D

Saturday and Monddy, in the Main' 
Aisle, you will find twenty-five suit? 
taken from the mammoth stock at

* • .  ■ . • .  )  r ,  # -  j  . . .  * , #

• (ON TABLE) . ■ ;V

For Rent—Three office rooms 
fronting on First street. Moat de
sirable offices In d ty . Several other 
good office rooms in asms building. 
Yowell A Speer. . 28-tfc'

Twisted.
This 8pooneri*m wna committed by

a clergyman while rending the morning 
e*son—And presently the wig tree 

flthered away.—Boston Transcript.
WANTED

"We buy honey. Send’ •ample# 
Jacksonville Cracker Works! Jax, 
Fla. ' 29-5tc

■■■tf ;»— u

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Wanted—Young man 19 years old, 
with High School edueaUqn must 
have work. . Have 'had 8 years’ gxr 
porlencc driving car. Will ^ccept 
anything reasonable. Address H,' 
ear* Herald. . /27-2tp

|Sold by

l Wanted—To* repair your, guna, 
■awing machine* and ticking ma
chines, or anything else that la 
broken. . 828 Palmetto.- 29-2tp

!_  ̂ Wasted—Meal ” . '
Between 17 and 40, BaptUt In- 

coined or non-church, preference, >to

AO Local AdverUaementa Under 
tla HwdlBf THREE, CENTS a 
bbFor Each InaerUon. Mlnlmnto

FOR SALE
' For Sals—10 acres of fine flowing 

wall truck land, good road, not, far 
from loading track, only 860.00 ,per

Jofn BArean Qlaaa. R. M. Graven-
•Uln. U-U

* * ‘ . , * * , . * •
• . • ,

' .Ul' ’ ' * .
hear three two sermons.

. • . ■

S I o t v n ’s  
L i i T L i m e n i



No. 82 No. 86 No. 80
IscksonvUla—0:10 a .m . ' 12:01 p. m. 8:10 p.m.
lavanaah----- 1:16p.m. 4:01p.m. 12:36a.m.
ihsrlevton— • 6:33 p. m. 8:16 p.m . 8:45 a.m .
tichmond------ 5.-05 a. m. 7:35 a. m. 7:45 p. m.
Vashlagton----- Eft40a. m. 10:85 a. m.’ 11:40 p.m.
taltlmoru-10:57a.m. .12:10 p.m . 1:10 a. m. v
V. Phll’phla.. 1:07 p. m. 2.27 p. m. f&Q a. m. i
lav Y ork_ . 3:18 p. m. 4:35 p. m. • 5:50 a. m*
l a n t ,  ik c tr it ( u i ,  l ik u ,  N H iu a  r w a  r tM ftn . DW a| * * '•••
SS. U tal a w x n  — M u  Benmek, u i  i t n r  ■■OITa,|UB| ’

For Information or Reservation Phone or Writ#
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

t S t, Jacksonville, Fla. *"* Hillsborough Hotel, Tampa, Fla. 
Phone 17 . " Phone 182

e s t i o n T o

^ S u g g r l n V b u r
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PACE TWO
* A-1 f ir t'Tr.

TOT HANFORD 1 i 'r • ->Zt> • ‘ W* > :•

• * ■ j ;
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BUDGET OP OPINION “JUST BETWEEN*: 
TOU AND ME.”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH, 

“ HE'LL PBENT 'EM"— SO SAYS SAUNTEttER.

3  : • Hoorcr’a Coin* le Get Yon « 
The darned oI<f Hoover pledge has 

come to our house to stay; $ 
To frown our breakfast bacon end 

take our ateak away,
I t  cans our morning wadies, and oyr 

sausage, too, It aeems 
And dilates on the  succulence of 

corn and spuds and besna;
So skimp the sugar In your cake and 

leave the butter out.
Or Hoover'a goln* to get you. If

you don't watch out!
--------- ---------------- —------------------------
Oh, gone now.are the good,oid daya 

of hot cakea thickly spread; 
And rosatleaa, wheklleaa, hopelcsa 

daya are reigning in their stead; 
And gone the daya of fat rib roata, 

and two inch T-bone steaka, 
Ahd doughnuts plump and golden 

brown, the- kind tha t mother 
makes.

And when it comes to pie and cake, 
• just learn to cut It out,

Or Hoover** go|n* to get you if 
you don't watch out!

So spread your buckwheats sparing
ly and peel your tite rs .th in ; 

And tighten up your belts a notch 
and don't forget to grin. - . 

And if, sometimes, your whole soul 
. yearns for shortcake high and 

wide. .  * __ __ ___ __
• And biscuits drenched with honoy, 

and chicken butter fried, 
Remember,'then, that Kaiser Bill is 

abort on sauer kraut,
And • Hoover's goln' to getjhlm if 

Well all help out?
. • • v  .

1 One of the Cleveland city papers 
publishes the following, ss showing 
how cosmopolitan the Satrs and 
Stripes are: "A Jew daya ago a mag
nificent new Amerlcnn flag was 
raised over the worsted mills at 
Jamestown, N. V- The manager of 
th e 'p lan t traced back the stages of 
its construction and this whnt he 
Icafned:

The flag was made pf wool from 
American sheep, sorted by an Amcr-

- t r>
lean, scoured by an Albanian, carded' 
by an IU lIan, spun by a Swede, 
warped by a German, dressed by an 
Englishman, drawn by a Scotchman, 
woven by a Belgian, supervised by a 
Frenchman, inspected by an Amer
ican, dyed by * Turk, examined by 
an' Irishman, and pressed by a Pole. 
The flag represents America—all it (a 
and all it standi for—perhaps better 
than any other that flies in., the 
breeze today.” I t  should be added 
that the agate apirif permeates every 
American flag-thnt flotas todiy; A
flag tha t atanda> for the rights of 
humanity everywhere .and that , wel
comes ’to its protecting' folds the 
pcoplo of every .land who love lib
erty and justice—and are willing to 
give up their lives If necessity, 
without question, in its defense, that
freedom -rpay live. . .

« 6  •

1 The commission form of govern
ment is taking a rest until after the 
holidays It seems. There were in
sufficient names on the petition pre
sented to the council for an election 
and ‘now it will be necessary to find 
out just how many names it takes 
to call this election and get them. 
After the num ber.that voted at tho 
last election it should not take very 
many to get twenty per cent al
though it is the number tha t is reg
istered and • not tho number that 
votes tha t is taken as the quota. 
Since the election I note that City 
Attorney DeCottes is busy collecting 
delinquent taxes. There was consid
erable discussion about this matter 
of delinquent taxes before^ the elec
tion and the city council and the 
city attorney were blamed for not 
collecting a greater percentage ol 
the delinquent taxes and it sCems 
that now the city attorney has 
hardened his heart* to the anguish 
and misery that is caused by the 
tax payers getting a letter demanding 
that their taxes be paid at once or 
they will 'suffer the consequencts. 
Probably some hi those who were »o 
ioud in their demands tha t .delinq

uent taxes be p a i d n o t  caret to 
be poshed to the wpll'on their own 
taxes and others who were so loud 
about- U have ifb‘ taxes to pay. - Of 
course it is up to  the man with 
property to pay ihe taxes bu t It Is 
also human nature to put off taxes 
and death as long as possible be
cause we all know that-yqu will have 
to pay both In the end. However 
the a tir about commission form .of 
government has wakened the aider- 
men up to the.necessity of collecting 
delinquent taxes end also conserving 
the city’s resources in every way and 
It is certain tha t there will be a 
great change in city affairs from this 
time on. Bat did you over etop to 
think how anxious the .fellow; with 
no taxes to pay follow^ the trend of 
events in city politics, howls the 
loudest about delinquent taxes, 
wants countless improvements with 
no expenditure of money and knows 
just how to manipulate the city gov
ernment on. wind? . - 

. , • •• *
1 The men coming from the campe 
and from other points where things 
are - moving- s a y  thst~qfflciaU~higtrlir 
army circles think the war will last 
for seversl years yet. Well, if .it 
lest five'years longer we will have to 
chango our mode of living, some
what.

1 With insufficient sugar to sweet
en tho coffee we are beginning to feel 
tho pinch of the war but. what about 
the time when we cannot get the 
coffee .to go with the sugar or the 
syrup. Some of these days when 
America gets to fighting our people 
will begin to learn that America is 
really a t war.

• .  •

rt I- understand that tho Red Cross 
will make a national campaign for 
membership and that Seminole coun
ty will as usual do her bit. It only 
costs one dollar to become a member 
of the Red Cross and every man, 
every woman, every child old enough 
to realize the importance of the fled 
Cross should join.. Thfs county 
should have a membership .of 2,1)00. 
You can never join any order that 
will give you su c h ‘great returns.

• • • ., *.

^ As the war goes on’ and my door 
friends one by one arc leaving for 
the front and 1 am here’ back of the 
lines sweating blood trying to keep 
the hom* fires burping while wood Is 
out of sight* and the wolf Is kept 
from the door by throwing bundles 
of Liberty ’ Loans and three cent 
postage Rtamps at him I wonder if 
the boys at tho front art* not Just 
abopt aa well off as wo are here at

■K " .
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Corporal A . Slmonin, 17, S. Aviator, “rolling Aft ou-»”  tctlA 
“Bull” Durham, jiu t before making a flight at a Government 

Aviation. F ield .. ...

; "It is surprising the BULL 
DURHAM  boys are ever 
evident, and the familiar tag 
may often be seen swinging 
from the muddy tunic pocket 
of Jack Canuck on his way 
from the trenches—weary, 
yet smiling"

-w ri*t JOSEPH K- SHIMMEN. 
la Canadkn Field AwbuUncc.
wi#i (he BruUi Ej^wditioniry Forces^.

G E N U I N E  .

ButC Durham
TOBACCO

T h e 'M a k m & r  o f  a  N a tio n

Guaranteed by

*WSSM I I»WS>

Would J u .tM  soon starve 
to, death In tbs trenches as to  starve 
to' death a t  home and yet I suppose 
that staying a t ' home and helping 
the government by finances and oth
er good work! la satiating just as 
much and more than the fellow, who. 
joint the arm y or- the navy.’ Any
how I expect to. go‘to the front if
the war laata long enough;

• • •
1 The .man, woman or minor who 
is not concerned aa to the outcome 
of the present struggle la to be pitied 
and enlightened. He or ebe is really 
unconcerned through ignorance. 
They, have failed entirely to  graap 
the true inwardness of the aitustion 
confronting us ss a people.

Let us suppooee that thd hjstory of 
our couhtry were ’to end with the 
present generation. Doea any ona 
imagine th a t pur statesmen would 
be materially interested in the settle
ment pf. the question* in dispute? 
Hardly. .

Naturally, then, it is .mainly the 
future of the country tha t is to be 
considered. What that FUTURE is 
to be will depend upon .OUR AC
TION NOW.

It is to the credit of the Amer
ican people tha t they, have always 
had a dear vision of the duty of the 
present generation, to posterity. That 
vision was responsible for tho Rev
olutionary war. I t  was the stimulus 
of the war |n 1812. And when the 
Mexican question , assumed grave 
proportions the same thought was a t 
the tore in-tho national mind. Not 
•o much the interest of our own poz- 
tecity as th a t of our fellow m in  was 
the stimulus in the brush with 
Spain. But throughout her whole 
life this country has never failed to 
place the true interests of posterity 
before present case and comfort.

What can bo said then of tho 
young man or woman - who Is not 
concerned over tho outcome of this 
struggle? T hat they ji*ve no con
cern for the best interests of thier 
own. Present case and comfort 
weighs, more with thorn than the- 
future o ft their children, or of the 
rare in genera). • •

No nation of people can ever come 
into their own until present can be 
subordinated to future, No present 
is ever entirely what it should or 
could be. By the sacrifice of the 
present we stand a chance of realiz
ing on tho future. If all else is to be 
subordinated to the present, .there is 
every possibility of theirc being no 
future worthy of the name.

SALT INSTEAD

Many Prefer II On Ripe Grape- 
Fruit

The use of salt aa a substitute for 
sugar will be strongly advocated in 
this* year's grapefruit advertising of 
the Flarldn Citrus Exchange, ac
cording to F. L. Skplly, the general 
sales manager.

After the copy for the current sea
son's campaign had been approved 
by the advertising committee it was 
in part discarded, Mr.'-Skelly says, 
and an entirely new outlay, adopted, 
at the suggestion of Jefferson 
Thomas, who handles the exchange 
publicity.

. In every one of tho newspaper ad
vertisements the first of which -is to 
appear early in January, there will 
be carried, in bold, well displayed 
type, this message on the use of salt 
or sugar:

''Tree ripened ‘.Scaldswoct or
anges, require but little, if any 
sugar. Nar'need much bo used with 
Seaidswect grapefruit — m any ' per
sons prefer them with salt instead of 
■ugar.

A little while ago a health journal 
published an article, approved by 
the United States Food Administra
tion, in {which wider use of -orangea 
anil-grapefruit warn urged aa a means 
of improving the health oi tho people 
of this country and also of conserv
ing the supply of solid, less perish
able foods.

One of the phrases used in this 
article very si\ccinctly expressed the 
esse for citrus 'fruits in these words: 

They,are medicine that tastes like 
food and food that ia more potent 
than medicine.”

This expression a t once appealed 
to business manager,'C. E. Stewart, 
Jr.,-o f the Citrus Exchange, as a 
dandy good slogan for the advertis
ing of Scaldsweet oranges and grape
fruit pnd a t his suggestion Mr. 
Thomas has incorporated it In much 
of the copy now > going out.

Some other points of great, im
portance to  the citrus industry of 
Florida were rbought out in the ar
ticle mentioned. For ‘instance, it 
emphasized the fact that the p r in t  
of citrus fruits have advanced but 
slightly during the past five years, 
whereas those of almost all other 
food products have increased1 heavily 
and ^persistently under the pressure 
of growing demand and lessening 
supply.

This is the keynote of the appeal 
of the Exchange advertising. .Thf 
wording of some of the ads ia par
ticularly strong along this line. One 
says:..

“ You tndjall the members of your 
family will be the brighter,’ the cheer
ier and th *  healthier for doing this.

And as you cat. mote orangea and 
grapefruit and leas meats and grains 
■you will conserve the latter for ship
ment'abroad to  (aed our soldiers and 
our allies in the war for freedom.fl” 

“ While the orangea and the grape
fruit - grparti ’ In Florida, ripened on 
the trees and, properly packed will 
keep indefinitely in the ordinary 
htftWbhoId;*the«e. fnilta cannot* be ex- 
pqrted to any great extent. They 
should be eaten in America, lraving 
more solid foods to gp across the

“Stfruhine and showers are prim 
factors , In making orangea good. 
There are'more days of sunshine .in 
the citrus belt of Florida than In the 
United 8tatea,.but alm ost everjr day 
the grpvea aro blessed with .copious, 
gentle eho’wers.

Pete mbers,
V ’

111?

' ’ Does Tt Seem Fair? r a j  
About half of the d iscount In m . I 

world, arises from the drcnostzw! I 
that men cannot collfct the lirtn /nZ  | 
think the world otjres them w i i S  
pitting In about eight good hoorTj < 
toll a day.—Houston Poet .

“Sometimes s Florida orange or 
grapefruit is rough and uninviting in- 
looks, but cut tt open and you will 
realise the truth tha t beauty ts more 
than skin deep. If they have been 
ripened on:'the trees, you will find 
Florida oranges and grapefruit filled 
with delicious,, invigorating Juice.” -— 
Times, Tamps, Nov. 30th.

Going to tho Dickons.
People aecnstomed from Infancy to 

H* on down feathers have no, Idea 
bow hard a paving atone Is without 
trying i t —Ilard Tlme*.

J A C K  TAR
: IS HERE .IN

jon io/jarsOtMir

For Sftle By

Sanford Shoe & ? Clothing Co.

ireetW B C g B g B W B C M B K f f l C g M M a B a
# # •

A t t e n t io n  .» ———. * » . ■ *

F a r m e r s
i i *

Phone Hill Lumber Co.
for*' that Good, Hard
* , *

Alabama Lime.. The 
kind they all want. . - .

H i l l  Lu m ber 
Com pany

W C T iiii im m iT B B C iiin n iin ix x n n n in in K x ^ iin in ii i^

SEED POTATOES
December and January Delivery

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY 
SEE US ^EFORE DECEMBER . 5th

THE L. ALLEN SEED COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA

< ’»o»»»»oo#»»oeoooo»o»ooooeooooooooo»»oo»oooooofsss»«l

i ATLANTIC COAST LINE
, STANDARD RAILROAD QF THE SOUTH '

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING
TON AND NEW YORK 3

. Give clear* perma
nent copies. Will 

* not smut, dry out, or 
fill the type. .

* t s k *:

Star Brand Non-Filling Typewriter Rib
bon* are guaranteed to give 75,000 im- ‘ 
preissions of the letters “a” pr “e” with
out clogging so as to show on the paper.

*

Bmy typewriting rmpgKee mi

, THE HERALD. PRINTING COMPANY
PHONE 148 SANFORD, FLORIDA

* • • * v- .
T‘:v  ; • * f - - ■ • i^ i iL ll_ « ^ ^ a



to eradicate the tick. There Will ,b i
•n  excellent market for meat for 
yeare Irrespective .of whether peace 
cornea aoon or (a long deferred. All 
the world la meat hungry and a won
derful opportunity awaits.the aouth 
to aatlafy this essential demand If 
only it will eradicate the tick, en
able Itaelf to -make full uae of its 
forage,mnd open up it* cattle, to the 
free cattle markcta.of the world.

DECORATED WOMAN What One Needs. Y 
Tta a good old world to live In, ao 

you need yourself n house; to  lore in, 
ao you need a spouse; to go In, ao you 
need a car or horse; to know’ln, ao yotr 
need a college course; to read In, ao 
you need aome hooka; to shine In, ao 
you need good clothes andjooks.—Ex
change.

Items of Interest for the Man 
Behind the Plow

Troubles o* a Lazy Man.
" A la s y  men nln't likely to bo 

happy.'* sold Undo Ebon. "lie gen- 
rnilly glta n had disposition tryln* to 
•care other people Into (lot;*’ do work."

, Machinery la to be the farmers al
ly since labor has deserted him. ' In 
order to use It most efficiently It 
will be necessary to clear out stumps

ju lb tr  i « W  “ »
■ j  w  way Into the Register of
5 S t  i?the American Jeraey Cattle 
S I  the second In the state to'-re- 

• .  recognition this year. This 
*1\  Austin's Viola 862496, aged 
♦ Ttirt. 2 months, owned by Mar-' 
L  A. Milam. Miami. The test i*on- 
J B(d from August 7, 1916 to Au- 
"L  l, 1917. During this period 
J ,  cow produced 6,677.0 pounds of 
■Sk 4.97 J* r  cent fat, a total of 
iff i t  rounds of fat In thafmljk.

Creole's Qssilo Sue 306826, owned 
hr the University of Florida experi- 

itstion was the first to make 
.i* n*#iiter of Merit. Her record

Seminole’s RoII of Honor
N i t ;

K iri Schults, Sherm sn 'v jlouth , 
Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumlllat, Allan. Jones, Morris Spen
cer, Hugh White, Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis, William H art 
ley, Wallace Llpford’, W. C, Temple

’ Array '
' John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Lcslto Hill, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George ’ McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James Estridge, 
George Huff, Thomas Sullivan, W.

Helps the Laundress.
A wire basket, made to fit Inside the 

wash boiler, and held In place by wire 
hooks, makes less work for tho laun
dress. *

Consider the Pig
The number of hogs on farms in 

the United States September 1, 1917 
wsa 6,274,000 leu than on. the .ame 
date one year ago. The corn crop 
this- year la 607,842.000 bushels 
greater than laat year There Is the 
gap—from a decrease of more than 
five ‘million hogs to an increase of 
more th in  607 million bushels of cor 
that hog raisers are expected largely

Prayer for Perpetual Aid.
The theologian says the only form 

of prayer given for perpetual kid In 
the Old Testament la the ono In Deu
teronomy (20:0-16), connected with the 
offering of tithes and first fruits.

i t  3 p. m.
’

Reading Room Free to All
to close up, says the U. S. Depart
ment of -Agriculture.

Closing-the gap by breeding more
lmSi la — _ — _ # a 1. .SThogt Is not only one of the big op^ 

portunltles but one of the big pblU 
gationa of American farmers. These 
figures ahoV the reason for the 
"more hog" campaign, -for urging 
that sows be bred now in increased 
numbers to  insure the needed num
ber of pigs next spring to eat the 
surplus of the 1917 corn crop.

That tho farmers of Florida will 
respond as."mlnute men" in the hog 
emergency Is the belief of the Uni
versity' bf Florida extension slon W 
verslty of Florida extension dividion. 
A definite hog Increase must be mado 
In* this state.

Madame Maltre, wife of jl French 
deputy, has been wounded more than 
once while ministering to the wants 
of wounded soldiers near the fighting 
line. I t  Is said* she la the most dec
orated woman In France. The picture 
shows her being congratulated after 
receiving her latest dcdSratlon.

111-113 Park Avenue
yfew Cotton Land This Month ‘

! Lb* of . the Important measures 
jniiut the cotton boll weevil Is tha t 
U plowing‘under all old stalks and 
Lfsje from this year's crop, lays 
L  University of Florida extension 
grision. The ideal time for the 
[nrk U just as'soon as the crop has 
L ta 'n th w h  hut many fields In the 
kits have not* yet been plowed. '  

Fill plowing will havo a double.ef
fect; the boir weevil will be deprived 

U the greater part of his food, and 
Luy of them will be turned under 
I pound with, the stalks, and the soil 
Ivin be partly prepared for next 
Imr’s cotton crop. The growing of 
[ta early maturing cotton is essential 
lithe farmer is not to lose out with 
Itkis crop entirely. The fall pip wing 
IwiU eliminate some of the spring

High-Grade Bakery Goods .
— Full Line of — ■/..

F lorida  and W estern  M ea ts% %

Come in and see us. First class goods. Prompt 
and courteous service. Reasonable prices.

Men Prominent In.College Athletics 
Rlea Rapidly In tha Sery- , 

lot.

Boulder, Colo.—University of Col
orado athletes will soon find good uae 
for the training they received In achool 
sports here. Word hns been received 
of tho arrival "somewhere In France" 
of two former football stars of the 
state university, and of two others 
who were prominent In athletics hrre.

Elbrldge (Jerry Chupman, cnptaln of 
lost year's varsity eleven, went to the 
Fort Riley officers’ reserve camp early 
In tho aammer and la now n captain In 
the regular army.

Eddlo Evans, who was eleeted cnp
taln of this year's football squad, but 
who retired from school to seek fame 
In Uncle Barn's-fighting forces,' hns 
been mado a second lieutenant and 
letters received here disclose the fact 
that he Is "over there" somewhere. •

Horace IV Wells nnd Chauneey Ben
nett. "bolh prominent In athletics at 
Boulder, have been accepted In the 
nvlatlon corps and nro believed to Jto 
"across ths pond."

With .the Government backing 
them, through crmcrgcncy legisla
tion, as it never has before, farmers 
never have had. greater assurance 
that 'their efforts.'would be justly 
compensated. The Food Adminis
tration has said that until further 
notice, prices, so far as it can In
fluence them will not go below the 
minimum of about 616.50 n hundred, 
for the average of tho packer’s 
droves on th e . Chicago market. 
Furthermore, ot has said as to hogs 
farrowed next spring, "Wc will try 
to stabilixe the price so that the 
farmer can count on getting for each 
100 pounds of hogs ready for -mar
ket thirteen times tho average cost 
per bushel of corn f3d into the hogs." 
Experience has shown that this ratio 
of 13 to 1 is .liberal, nnd that it 
should stimulate hog brooding now.

The Department stands ready to 
aid the farmers In any way it can, 
and has already placed two more 
men In Florifa to assist Dr. A. ;II. 
Logan in controlling swiric diseases.

This is the- immediate war duty 
of farmers: Breed- sows now—and 
gilts if ne'ccssary. Breeding* should 
be hastened: the sooner the new pig

G. W. SPENCER
Phone 106Free Delivery

Bottle
OUR M U T U A L  PROTECT

against imitations and substitutes '
You believe in fair play in business? Then 
demand the genuine, bottled Coca-Cola.

Drink Coca-Cola In Bottles

flow to ( onucrve Machinery 
Since labor has become scarce,.ahd 
•tk relief can.be expected until 
hr the end of the war, tho Unlvcr- 
tf ef Florida extension division is 
fisg upon farmers the necessity of 
awrving farm machinery. Here 
tsJew suggestions offered by the 
.8. Department of 'Agriculture:
I- Orders for new equipment nnd 
pair part* should he placed is  soon

UNCLE SAM BUILDING 
BIG NAVAL SANITARIUM

( Los Animas, Colo. — Unclp 
Ssm'n largest recuperation camp 
for tho sick and wounded sail- 
or* of tho United States navy 
will he nt Fort Lyons, near here, 
when new additions now under 
construction uru completed. At 
present tho saiiltnrluin accom
modates 250 patients, hut work 
Is bcliig rapidly pushed, on tho 
construction of buildings that 
will mska It possible to cans for 
between 5,000 ahd 0,000 marines 
and sailors-wljo nro Incapacitat
ed through tuberculosis and oth
er diseases. Tho cost of tho 

-work wtH be about $2,000,000.
Dr. F, II. Ames, who Is in 

chnrgo|pf tho Port Lyons sani
tarium. says that- the 4,000-foot 
altitude of tho alto makes It an 
Ideal locaU6n for tho care of 
those .afflicted with the groat 
white plague, and declares the 
government plans t,o make the 
camp the finest of Its kind In the 
world.*'

Times Have Changed.
"Times ain’t as easy ns they used to 

be," said Undo Ebcn. "I kin remem
ber when a gemmnn dldn’ hnvu to go 
t.o fear to get de title of 'major.' or 
'colonel.' *•

Dcl ic iovs  and Ref resh ing

Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
SANFORD,. „ PHONE 21 FLORIDA

To reduce- maximum results 
a minimum of labor, new and 

'rn machinery In large sixes 
Id be used-wherever possible. 
Serviceable equipment, mot 
hf, xhnpld he sold or. nflide 
ebb 'to others - 
■Useless machinery should her 
aed to the channels of tratlo'as

• Tick Eradication Progress 
Broward, Dado and Monroe coun 

ties, and a part of Palm Beach coun 
ty have been declared tick-free. Thliv •• • Radium Emana'ion*.

The e/nanatlons from radium cannot 
t>e stopped, hut aa scarcely nhy ex
haustion of the mnterlnl b  npprerlnltlo 
despite, the fnct thot u -trenni of erv 
»rgy Is constn.iily passing’off froVo'IU 
this Is of small consequence. 1,1 tho 
rays were allowed to escum* ijivfu'is- 
ninnsly. however, they might do con
siderable damage; In order to confine 
them, therefore, n safe has been con
structed with e thick lining of lead la  
tide «he St'.-eL.

nine per cent of t^e state. . While 
this sre.in Florida was declared tfek- 
freie on December 1, 64,420 square 
milps In eight pjher southern states 
was- liberated;
■^Iirmoro than .half of the-soilth the 
tick no longer kills cattle with fever 
or sucks them thin. It no longer 
bars tho Introduction of proper 
breeding animals to build up beef 
and dairy,hords to consume profit
ably -the south’s feed stuffs. In the 
remainder, cattle still are. dying by 
thousands of tick fever and a plsrgc' 
part of every pound of forage, brain 
and concentrates goes to feed useless 
ticks instcall of. making lm ?at and 
milli. ... *
. . Florida is now getting-- Into its 
stride.and the tick will soon be s 
stranger to the state, is the predic
tion of tho University of Florida ex- 

Thst the tick can

STORAGE BATTERIES
thorough lubrication and prop- 
t when in use will materially' 
;,n the period of service of 
equipment.
More care should bo given to 
•ing farm implements from'the

Wo make a Hpccialty on overhauling and charging Storage 
Batteries of all makes. . Also repair Magnetos* Generators and 
Starters. Bring your Electricnl Troubles to ua. ' •

Give Us A Tria^

Sanford Battery Service Co,
203 Qsk Ave. L. A- Renand. Prop. Phone 189

Saving H is Ftsllngs.
Lo-cm hud fl fnvorltc plate. from 

whlci, «ho nlwnys lilted to eat. Ono 
day lier father nccldcntnlly broke IL 
He had to tell* the had news to his 
Uttlr daughter, and was so penitent 
that her love for the plnte wns over- 
‘shadowed by sorrow for hlm. nnd she 
scld: "Oh, that’s nil right, papa. I wns 
golns to break that myself yesterday."

POISONED FISH FOR RATS
*HITTEXBURQ AND BOYD

A tlcM U * T f t

l,H n" u * A*,. t . mm ru .

Authorities a t Somerville, Mate 
• War With Invading Army of 

Rodents. M p r m r  h l h i r P T  Pr'tT* reasonable.L ilC L II lL  * lA lU IC o  Electrical Nupplles— Healing A
Correspondence and Personal Calls 8olldted

• THOMPSON ELECTRIC COMPANY
ISX-IM Wi *i  ur«r«4|« Bum  ’ TAMP

Somerville, Mass,—Poisoned fish for 
pesky rats. - .

The -city dump here Is headquarters 
for a rat army which hns Invaded the 
dty. Tho authorities nro carrying on 
a fmno-llreur warfare against the In
vaders, nnd the enemy has been ex
acting reprisals on family, larders.

Householders am fearing that the 
cold weather will drive the rodents 
away from the dump to sotno more 
private apd exclusive domicile.

. Poisoned fish will be scattered about 
the dump and boys will police the vi
cinity to keep children, dogs and cats 
from Interfering with the • rats* re
past

Hsr Bast Wishes.
It was the last day of school. The 

teacher was giving a farewell party for 
her class, as she was to be married In 
the near future. The children spent a 
pleasant afternoon, snd before they 
realised It the time came to say good- 
by. One by one they marched up and 
shook bands with their dear teacher. 
Doris aaldt-'T hope you will get as 
good a husband as my papa Is."

tension divtsioh. 
be wholly eradicated Is no longer a

wholedoubtful . proposition—the 
state of Mississippi Is now free, sep
arating the tick infested territory 
into an east and a west. Florida 
can’ do n o t ' better than follow the 
lead of other southern states.
- In throwing off Its compjete bond
age to cottonr the south has’ mads a 
great, advance by extending grad
ually Ita . production o f . food crop*. 
The greatest obstacle to  tho change, 
however, waa finding Substitutes for 
cotton, which could marketed 
readily and profitably. Cattle, to 
which the aouth Is adapted by cli
mate ’ and agriculture, furnish an 
Ideal, readily marketable/’.commod
ity. Cattle, however, imnnot be 
raised profitably as a part of the 
farm's* buaineaa unless the tick Is 
gnlified. The tick, . therefore,ash 
heen a costly* obstruction to the evo^ 
lutlon from one-crop farming to prof
itable dlcveraifi cation.

Increase In meat production at 
the present Juhqtura le an absolute

'T i l  m a tc h  m y  c a r b o n  co p ies  
a g a in s t  any j in  to w n  fo r  n ea t*  
ness, la s t in g  leg ib ility  a n d  u n i
fo rm ity . X a lw a y s  u se

PAWNS RIVAL'S GIFT TOl GIRL
Ma g a z in e  — She Has Him. Arretted In East 8L 

Loula and Departs With 
Other Man, :

East St. Loula.—A love “triahgle," 
with *  diamond^ ring, making It a 
"quadrangle," waa unfolded In'the po
lice station when Mias Annabels Mace, 
eighteen years old, of 8 t  Loula,'caused 
tho arrest, of her former sweetheart, 
Walter B. Howell of 040 OolUnarlUo 
avenue, oa a  charge q£ pawning a ring 
given her by her other sweetheart, 
Charles Locaa. Then aha walkad trt* 
umpbantly away with Local, waring 
farewell to Howell.aa b« wab led to

done so but for one of those humorous 
Incidents so common In hia haphazard
life, ’ • . • • •

- It Wasn't Hla Fault 
One youngster In achool hgd deliv

ered a severe kick In the atomsch to 
another Ud. When taken to task aa 
to why be had struck hla playmate 
there, he aside *1-didn’t mean to hit 
him there, but be turned around Joat 
in time." •

h e r a l d  p r i n t i n g
COMPANY

Phene 148 Saafavd, Fierida
essential to the nation. The quick- 
<at, aurest way for tha aouth to do 
its full.share In contributing beef U

v u i,
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Ft. Pierce h o  opened A msgnlfl*
• cent new hotel,'the New Ft. Pierctf 

Hotel. For many years Ft. .Pierce 
needed this hotel slid the persistent 
efforts of thfe newspapers and the 
board* of trade .Anally won but. 
Congratulations to F t. Pierce and 
the newspapers.

V. .— 0 —
Clth election today promises to he 

a tame affair as the xtal questions 
were settled’ a t > the primary several 

-W4cka ago. Still this.Is the real elc.e: 
tlon and every 'Vbter should register 
h|s real^sentimenta and stand by the 
primary results. After the city 
election the qutatjon of the commii-

• alon form will bob up again.
:----- O------ •

I t  would be strange .if the . Pol* 
sheviki get into the German lines for 
peace proposals and start the Ger
man people off on- a revolution. 
And this could 'easily be .accomplish
ed. ’Nothing^ is heard Prom Keren- 
aky, nothing from the Grand Duke, 
nothing frpm the Csar and the Ger
mans are treating with the Russians 
today. This Is a puzzle tha t will 
m ake‘history In' s lew  days. Who 
knows?

----- O------
Now is .the time to s ta rt your 

Christmas shopping and you should 
do all of If right here in Sanford 
where the merchants are using their 
money for’ .the upbuilding of- the 
city. The stocks .here this season 
are larger, and better than ever and 
there 1* no need for'anyone to go 
out of tho. city’ to And‘ what they 
want in auitable Christmas gifts. 
If you need any suggcstltqwvabtfut 
the gifts wath for the C hriftpU  Edi
tion of the Sanford Herald‘that1 will 
be out about December 16th.

----- 0 ------ ...
OUR CHRISTMAS EDITION
The regular Christmas Edition of 

the Sanford Herald Is now in the 
process of ths, making and- If you 
have not already been approached 
for your advertisement get your copy 
ready'for our solicitors w lir’caHaipon

• you this, week and there is not a 
business in Hanford or Seminole

•.county thst can afford to be left
• out of this edition. The cover will
• be magnificent this year, the articles 
will be timely and;no ezpcnse will be 
spared to make this Christmas ahove. 
all others, one long to be’ remember
ed. You know what the Christrais

• edition'of the Herald means to this 
, community, and you Jtnow tha t you

cannot afford to he out of it.' Get 
your copy ready tdday .I.ifs

- 0 - ------ f f
CONGRATULATIONS

Clarence Woods, editor. oL .the 
Kurils Lake Rrglon and pti|tk.o f'the

.greatest boosters vw d  one of _ 
finest’ geptlpmen In ..the Fieri*

rector of E^pfoalvas and Master a 
Arms of ■ EVnamlta'for Florida.1 -In 
ofhef words Clarence bps; charge* pf 
the explosives in this stste, who buys 
and sells and why. I t  la a good 
position and while it will not pay 
him all that he is worth it ta better 
than catering to the public for email 
pay as a newspaper man and will 
free .Clarence from the drugdery of 
a* country editor for tome time to 
come. We congratulate you, old 
friend There la nothing too good
for you to receive from the govern
ment or from ths, people-and while 
we hate to lose you from the news
paper gsng we know that you feel 
free as the bird tha t has escaped 
from the cage. And while the gov
ernment is thinking about this ap
pointment they 'might think about a 
few other newspaper men ’who are 
Just now giving more time and space 
to government projects than any 
other form of business in the United 
States.

.1
HAS NO GERMAN FRIEN DS

K O E I 1 E E  i 
S T A M P S ', \ -It-

\  •

We can furnish them in 
any size or style 

at reasonable 
prices

11 * # - * .
* it m-. ■» * v -  * *» •

DELIVERY IN FIVE DAYS !
After receipt of 

order
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The following from the pen of Gil
bert Leach of the- Leesburg Com
mercial expresses the situation in a 
nutshell, concerning alien ' enemies. 
Leach.aayai

"One of our readers wants to know 
If ‘we ire  not sfrsid of ‘hurting the 
feeUngs of our German friends * All 
Germans are our enemies. If Amer
icans w|io are living in here among 
us ■ consider.. themselves 'Gcrmand 
they are equally our enemies, alien 
enemies' of the very worst type. 
This is not their country and they 
have no rights that we should re
spect here.'.

Rut understand us please. There 
arc scores and scores 'of splendid 
American citizens among us who are 
directly descended from German an
cestry, and when we see a proved 
patriot with tho German accent on 
his American language, we bow to 
that man or woman as a patriot in
deed for he has had to make hi* own 
choice and tha t choice m ust' have 
been made from his own heart.' He 
is not a German. He is an Ameri
can and' one of the Very best of 
Amerians at that."  '

_ .  THE.HETIIERINGT.ONS
Sanford Lodge of Elks had the 

honor of entertaining Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Hothcrington last Sunday. 
Mr. Hethcrington is Fast Exalted 
Ruler of Lakeland lodge and was the 
orator of the day at the memorial 
exercises here. Seldom does an ed
itor have the active cooperation of 
his wife in the business of making n 
newspaper but Mr. *and Mrs. Heth
crington are a team difficult to beat 
and for many years they have work
ed night and day to give the people 
of Lakeland a teal dally newspaper. 
They have burned the midnight oil 
at the printing office and while 
working early and late have also 
managed to raise a fine family of 
boys and girls that are a credit to 
their parents. All honor to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hetherington .'aqd may their 
efforts bring the proper results, not 
only .for their community but for 
thcnfsolvea and In thc'Suiisct of life 
may their just reward t |k c  shape in 
the repose untder their o)wn vine and 
flit tree where in retrospect th e y ’can 
Idok.baok upon .a life well lived, a 
life' In which each have-, played 'a  
principal part\and a life that' should 
bo full of rich Joys and blessings.

—‘—0 -----
HOW* WILL IT-R E RAISED?
In discussing the question of rais

ing the' enormous amounts of rev
enue pecessary even during 'the 
coming twelve months, an exchange, 
after demonstrating the utter impos
sibility of raising the vast amount 
by laxatiop, and the corresponding 
necessityj»f^resorting- to bond issues, 
concludes as follows;

"In  a sentence, unless the big 
loans are balanced with heavy taxes 
upon those who are making money 
out of the* war, we will rapidly and 
inevitably reach a state of financial, 
industrial and social chaos."

The conclusion is inevitable to the 
candid person who will give the 
question unbiased thought.

Rased on the probability of a need 
of from fifteen to twenty bUliqo 
dollars by this time next 'winter, 
the domand would mean from 9600 
t i  1760 for each of the twenty mil
lion families that make up the na
tion. I f  can be seen a t a glance 
that this can never be even approx
imately distributed amang t'te mass
es. Postlbly a * few more billions 
qity  be secured through popular 
subscription, but the great bulk of 
the required means m u st, come, as 
our ‘contemporary suggests, from 
those who are making MONEY 
OUT OF THE WAR., 
f l f  ths war continues foh even two 
Veers longer there will be fortunes 
made that will dwarf any the World 
h a s 'y e t seen, provided b urine* I* 
allowed t o . take its hitherto un

ited course. While it is true 
spend prodigious amounts, 

it - Is equally true that we will make 
fL)rihoUx amotintt.' ’The filled n»- 
tldritl' ate. prectlceliy 'at our m e r^  
fj>r food and other supplies. _  Huge

==I P U n U M  - e w w
venue* are* constantly coming fro

Pto

of
by

man need gq to 
StVtVs Rif waht 
’ to our government fo Cor
rectly anal,Ho

foreign idarket,' 
ent to i

lyxo the situation and 
place'’ the burdens "of taxation to 
ttieet. these great national expend! 
tu tts  upon the shoulder* of THOSE 
who benefit by war prices:

Will otlr law. makers arise to the
occasion and make an equlMblt ad
justment of these burdens? Along 
with some' Very common, we have 
some really, good timber in our na
tional legislature, and it is to , bp 
tropetf kbit tbls~mat»riml 'w iir'lnsiit 
upon a reasonable and just basis for 
working out this momentous ques
tion.

Woman’s Club Notes 
The regular monthly, .business 

meeting of the General’Club w{Jl be 
held a t the club house, Wednesday, 
Doc. 8th at 3 o'clock, a t which time 
brief but very Interesting reports are 
to be. given by delegates to  ffeh. Fed
eration just held at Tampa. «
, ,.Thc Club wishes to especially an
nounce- the-sale-of-fled-Crosa-Xmas 
seals, beginning next week.' Places 
a t which these stamps can be found 
will .be a t  'th e  post office, Mobley's 
Drug Store, the. Rest Roam.and at 
the. Club house next Wednesday 
afternoon. *

One method already used to bring 
these stamps before the public has 
been tho selling of quite a number 
to the business houses and banks, 
they to n>c them on their statements 
and letters' w hen‘ raaijing them out 
to the public,
; The Importance arfd fine’ object of 
this .work has beeh made known to 
the people of Sanford and we trust a 
splendid response will be the result 
of this effort, . . *l

Tho Literature^ Department tabes 
particular plcsure in announcing a 
musicnlc to be given on next Satur
day' afternoon, Dec. 8th, * a t the 
Club House,' three o'clock sharp, by 
Mrs. Stem bridge Munson to the de
partment.

Those familiar with the depart
ment's programs know that for years 
past It has been Mrs. Munson’s cus
tom to givp a .musical program once 
a year to the department, an affair 
much anticipated and so thoroughly 
enjoyed by those fortunate enough 
to be present.

Every member of the tflpb and 
friends arc cordially invited. The 
program consists of the. following 
numbers: . . .  .

• P a r t i —Spanish 
Orchestra, Panquita .... ,  . . Robyn 
Reading, In Old Madrid —

............ . Marion Crawford
Songs - Sung in Spanish—

a Danza.... -.-....'..I.....~ .„.Qoribar
b "El-tra-La-La-y-el".....  Pintcado

Cornet Solo, Spanish Selection
......... .. _ .... 'Granados

" Part II."
Etude, "Butterfly" .... • Chopin
Caprice 7 ...................  .Weber
W altz.......- .............. -..................Chopin

P a r t l l l .
,Ultra Modern Composers:

Dance N cqu*....... ...........-Cjfril Scott.
Oelllwag’s March (from Children’s
f  Suite)...._■.............   Debussy
Rut>ozahl 1 . ...:......  ..Klondike
Orchestra...........  5 —  .. SMeetwj.

J . 1

, g ? r r *■ •* 
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|Io Matter How Little or Hoi • •’LUt
Ut n r iu » i t

U It matters not so much what a personas income is, as it does what^ *
ItV the constant and regular deposits that make the strong reserve fund.

U .Why not begin to deposit q certain aipount each weelfln our bonk? You 
wil^ba surprised how it will grow at compound interest.

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS |15,000.00

PEOPLES BANK 0 F M N F O R D
■ m i  ■ t--

If. R. STEVENS C. M. HAND
Vl»» rnillil

o iL T A T L O R R. R. pEAS 
AssICsAbt

SANFORD, FLORIDA
t .  L  WOODRUFF VbwFmUM*

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR! DEPOSITS

The *Mu#ie Departme/it of the 
W om an's.'C lub 1 held the regular 
monthly-.ineeting Tuesday afternoon, 
Nov. 20tb, at the club house. The 
program subject for the dsy .was 
American-'Men .Composers and the 
splendid program began promptly at 
3:30. Program aws as1 fallows: 

Paper, American -Men Composers 
(hrnugh the Time of Mac Dowelt, 
Mrs. T. O. Pearson.

Piano Solo, (a) Told at. Sunset, 
Mac Dowell; (b) From Uncle Remus 
—Mrs, Schclle Mai net.. ‘.

Paper, . The Younger . Group Of 
Creative Musicians—Mrs. W. E. 
Scoggan. . . . .
- Vocal Solo (a) Nita Gitana, De- 
Koven; (b) The Robin Sings in the 
Apple Tree, Mac Dowell; (c) Sweet
est Little Fellow, N erin—Mrs. Al
bert Philips. *■
. i/Chorus '( s )  Dreaming, Shelley; 
1(b)-When Daylight Begins to W anl, 
Nridlinger—Club Chorus. -

Tho papers were well written and 
very interesting and the musical 
numbers wore given witH the ease 
and expression .which showed thor- 
ough preparation and study.

During’the'business session a mo
tion, was carried to make our next 
program, zrhleh .wlii be ih December 
a''benefit program for the Children's 
Home Society of Jacksonville, tha 
usual fee of ten cents will be the ad
mission price and the subject of the 
program is Muti^ From and Stories 
of. Great Operas.

After the reading of a fine article 
on community Music by Mrs. Ta- 
kach a motion was carried that thii 
department take up the  study W  
Community Muric, and conduct on* 
or more "Community Sings" during, 
ths season.

"Dim* Strips" to be filled for the 
"Royal Palm, S ta te "  Park" wen*

-An ' Interesting article from the 
federation'M agazine' telling of work 
proposed by the G. F. of W. C. 
Music Dept, and also giving sugges
tions as to how music clubs could 
help the soldiers In camps was read 
by the secretary, Mrs. Scoggan.
,  The chairman asked members to 
sec that the graduates of 1917, who 
are complimentary members of the 
club are especially invited to meet 
with us.

The chorus' meets every Thursday 
afternoon a t 3 o’clock in the club 
house for the instructions being given 
by Mrs, Takach. This course of in
struction- In choral work whaa been 
open-to the General Club for. the 
small fee of fifty cents and the will
ingness to assist chorus when neces
sary, and as severs! ladies hot mem
bers of, the club have expressed a 
desire to take this course the Music 
Dept, has made this open to the la
dies of Sanford upon the same terms 
that It Is open to the generst club. 
Any one desiring* to take advantage 
of this oppprtunity notify Mrs. W. 
E. Scoggan, Sect’y o f  the Music De
partment.

WANT INCREASED WAGES

Conductor* and Trainmen Request 
More Money

Cleveland, 0., Dec. I ,—Practically 
ev^-y railroad in the United States 
was today presented with a request 
from the Brotherhoood of Railroad 
Trainmen and th& Order of Railway 
Conductors for increased wages ap
proximately 40 per cent,. Tho fcen- 
trol chairmen of- both labor organi
zations were' to present the wage 
schedule to the general managers of 
the roads throughout the country 
today.

The new wage schedule is signed 
by’ W. G. -Lee, president of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trafrmien, 
and A. It. Gmrretson, president of 
the Order of Railway Conductors. 
A request that an anawpr to the pro
posal he made'in writing to the gen
eral chairman of the lsbor organiza
tions on or- l(ofdrc December 3|!r 
1917, accompanies the schedule, -q 
, Article. A of the schedule refers*!® 

passengers service as follows: . ?
"Tates to bewpaid employes op 

steam trains, or upon trains*propeli- 
t‘(l by other motiv^ power on'runs of 
16$ mites or less per day:-Conduc- 
tors, not less than 3.6 cents per mile, 
15.43 per day of $162.90 per month.^

"Ticket collectors, not less than'1 
three cents ’per mile, $4.66 per d*y> 
or $139.60 per mdnth. ,

’Baggage electricians, 'n o t less 
than 2.9 .cents per mile, $4.60 per 
day, or $135 per month.

"Baggagemen, not leas than 2.6 
cents per mile, $3.88 per day, or 
$116.40 per month. .•

"Flagmen, and bmkemen, not less 
tha.a.2.33 cents pef-mlU, .$3,(11 per 
dsy, or $108,30 per month."

Article B reads as follows:
"Passenger trainmen on short 

turn around runs, no single trip of 
which exceeds eighty miles, Includ
ing suburban and branch line cet- 
vlce shall bo paid overtime for all 
time on duty or held for duty in ex
cess of eight hours (computed on 
each time from the time required to 
report for duty until released from 
duty-and responsibility at the end of 
the run) within ten consecutive houra 
and also for all time in excees of ten 
consecutive hours (computed on each 
run from the time first .required to-1 
report until finally-released a t end of 
last run, and will be computed for 
each employe on the basis of actual 
overtime worked or held for duty. 
-t)vertlm e Ifl all psKsenger service' 

per hour shill not be leas than onc-j 
eighth of; the dally rate."

TAMPA HOTELS THAT WANT YOUR PATRONAGE
THE D E S O T O  H O T E L

• . . TAMPA, FLORIDA
Om  If aadr*S w41Tftf l u e i .  Dm

RAWS ON ArnjCATION 
LersUS la TsMfa's IUSiim  a*«0—. Oiifwlwi 

l» AS Car I h w

MAJESTIC BOTEL-Ttmpa, Florid,
h w iu iflM  lbiwU M rNlHjudt!i

BsrK£c5tE&r u~°-L. J. JONES, I H
YOUR COMFORT CARED FOR|“A Hotel Man With A Conteience’’

President Mrs. L. P. Hagan called 
the class to. ordtf' and the usually 
monthly program was carried oat. 
After business meeting -was over a 
very pleasant hour waa spent, sew
ing for. the Red Cross, making hos
pital socks for our soldier boy*.

This being the last meeting with 
Mrs. Steinmeyer as toicher the meet
ing was not without its time of sad
ness and regret. About thirty ' of 
our class members were present.

Mrs.- St4inmeyer organized the 
class with about sdventcen' charter 
members. The membership has 
grown until now it numbers ninety 
two. This in itself speaks much for 
tho devoftion and efficiency of .the 
tekeher, who by her tireless- efforts 
snd loving labor .has so successfully 
borne such good Jruits.

Mrs. Stelnmeyer 'spoke in a few 
wril chosen words of her regret at 
leaving Sanford and of her apprecia
tion of life kindness and love which 
has been extended to her by the 
members of the ‘ Methodist church 
ahd many' outside of the congrega
tion.

Owing to. the condition at present 
existing, refreshments have been 
barred and Red-Cross sewing done 
by food conversation was ably 
discussed;

* # *

All present parted from their be-' 
loved teacher .with love and regret 
end extended her their best wishes 
for (the future in her and that suc
cess may follow hor to her npw 
home.

The following resolution was read 
by Mm. Hagan and adopted by the 
class: • .  , • i
. Whereas, Mr*. F. E. Steinqjoyer, 
our beloved,a/id honored t^ac^er of 
the Wesleyan,vTruth, Seekers of the 
Sanford MethoVist'church will ..soon 
be' changing her place of residence 
and t j ie re b y  depriving, us of her ab le  
and beneficent efforts in the Master’s 
cause. Therefore, he ft

Resofved, First, That we congrat
ulate ourselves on having been en
abled for so long a jrerlojf 'to enjoy 
her superior and excellent' plan of 
Instruction In the great truths of 
God's Word.' .

2nd. T hat w« tender her this ex
pression of the grateful and affee-, 
donate- appreciation of our hearts 
for her noble and mntlrlng, endeavor 
to enhance our spiritual .welfare and 
to promote the ln£4rest of our Mas
ter's Jdngdom— ...

3rd. T hat we convey to her our 
sincere assurances tha t wherever her 
future home may be our iovfng re
membrance (and tender regard will 
be following her, and our earnest 
prayers will ascend th a t these in

, . ALBEBTUS HOTEL ,'
,( .  T. BTAPLKTOV. u ,  Mp. - ■ 

P fSM. UmiM 0UU*a EUROPEAN CLAN 
Nsw tlirve atsry  brkk Uoui. hat u d  raU 

rassla  t  *«t«r, prK*U add public hat h», m a n .  
batw with modern eaaaanlascsa. Whta In

Taa.pa.atap with o». W. »otkit your p-tr,*>t,  
a t*  « g  da what wacsn ta  maka y tu r aujr akh 
UI p h u an t. IJS Twtzfi Straat. P h a itU tl

other fields with whom she shall 
minister m ay with us rise up in that 
great and glad "dsy of coming and /  
call her blessed. ‘

Ministering ta The Boys
The -Presbyterian church is minu

tering t o ’its men who have entered' 
the army and seeking , to keep in 
touch with’ them, snd keep before 
them-the home ties abd the idt-ala of 
religion. The pastor writes to them 
snd sends them copies of the church 
Bulletin and helpful suggestions 
shout Bible reading.' Announcement 
was made laat Sunday of aomr re
sponses from the men which shows 
that they greatly appreciate this 
thoughtfulness- about them by the ' 
folks back home. This is just .what 
the church is for, to minister to men 
and the Presbyterians are seeking to * 
realise these high idesls. Sixteen' 
men from the congregation are In the 
army, some of them have already 
gone to * France, *snd others are ex
pecting to leave-soon.

' Entertained The Jualors'
Rev. Arthur Searing Peck enter

tained the Junior Brotherhood of 
Holy Cross Church lust night at the 
Pariah House with’a roaat pig sup
per. The little porker was brought 
to the table whole and had the pro
verbial apple In his mouth much to 
the  delight of the boys. The pig' 
-was flanked with dressing, sweet snd 
white potatore, peas Ai\d other gvod , 
thing* *and assorted' nuts,* cake, am
brosia, cocoa and crackers for des
sert.- After the dinner the  parly ad
journed '  to*1 the’ auditorium of the 
Parish House, where games were 
played and after .a march around the 
city the boys left thefr beloved rec- • 
to r with the feeling tha t they had 
been royally' entertained. •

Those present -were Rev. Peck, 
Clarence Fields. W. A. Ads ms, 
Jameh Stone, Jamie Robson, Joe 
Gonzales, Edward Rumph. E.’ K. 
Foster, William Moyr, Pierce Grif
fin and Robert Holly..*

Why Ha Want to Freddta's. 
"WEy do roa'alM ty* 'tease ta 

i over to Freddie’s to playT asktd 
Undo Charlie of Ms nephew. “Why 
don’t you have him come over here 
once In a whileT" “Oh," replied J«c*» 
“I don’t have to be careful at Fred
die's house."

THE BIG

- m -

BID PASTOR'S/WIFE GOOD B YE
r , ; ' '

Mrs. F. E. Stelnmeyer and Family. 
.“  Given God speed 

Mr*. F. fl. RUl-intjyir entertained 
"Tip* Truth Seeker*,". the’( M ies 
Bible claa* of the Methodist church 
of . which she li tesehor, very de-

• Four Doors will be closed, all 
day Friday, December 7th, pre
paring for the inevita)jlev For 
further information see page 6 in 
Fridny’s Herald.. .*
- - • t
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0f M atters In B rier—
Personal Item s of 

I n t e r e s t

Sansury of ,1k# Flostlag Small ] 
Talks Saerfarttj Arranged for j 
• Harried Herald Headers

Ployd Washburn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R- F. Washburn ia home on ten 
diyi furlough. He has byen/Jn eer- 

eighteen months, having sejm 
months border service an d y fo p r 
month* se ria l guard duty f^ K q rfh  
Carolina. This is Floyd's' first fur
lough since entering service. He 
eipects to leave .for Gamp Wheeler 
mat Sunday. # V*A»*0
• The regular annual m eetlngqf the 
itockholderi of the First Naltohak 
Bank of Sanford. Florida, .$U *h« 
brld in the o fit era of the binJfvift 
Sanford. Florida.-In Tuesday.-Jan
uary 8th, 1918, at 10 o'clock n. m., 

"for the purpose of electing a board 
of directors to aerve for the ensuing 
j«ar and for the transaction of au'ch 

' other business as may properly com* 
before the meeting. B. F. Whltenr, 
Cashier. . Tuea.-30-CtC

Expensive Hemstitching -Machine 
j u t  instilled at the millinery shop 
of Mrs. II. l<. Duhart. Ladles of 
Sanford are invited to call, and ace 

' this machine in operation.' 'Fourth 
and 8anford Ave. 13-tf

A jolly party motoring to Orlando 
yesterday in. the Uarber car were 
Mr. It. J. Holly, Mrs. C. -H. Dingo#, 
Miss Annie Hawkins, Mf*s‘ MurclJ 
Harrold and Miss- Thelma JJarbgr* 

.Mlu Harber has been tho guest of 
Mrs. Holly for several- weeks and Is 
roniidering spending the remainder1 
of the winter season In Sanford '

Strong pansy plants frpm open 
ground, 15 cents per dozen. Orders 
for roses, ferns nnd pansies 'ordered 
Friday, Dec. 7th. Mr*. Sr H. Wight.

• '• 30-1'tc '
The Order of the Eastern Star will 

hold its regular meeting Tuesday, 
Dec. 4th, Alt members arc request
ed to l>e present as it la election of 
officers for the ensuing year. .* *.

• t 2?-2^c
Fine Duroc pig* for sale. Inquire 

it Hand Bros' stables. 30-tfc
Public .Stenographer — Hoorn 6, 

Garner Woodruff Bldy.,. Phono 2U . 
Mrs. Powell. 3-tf

The Indies Guild of Holy Cross 
church will hold their regular rn'oiRh- 
ly meeting Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at tho Rectory. *

Presbyterian ladles bazaar Friday 
ifltr noon anti Saturday ..on Firat 
Slreet. ' 30-2tc

Mr*. May Dlcklns left Monday 
for Green Cuve Springs where ahi* 
*ill spend the winter.

"Iluylers" (bundles, fresh by ex-' 
prm direct from Now- .York, at 
Mobley’* Drug Store. 29-tf

The Herald office owes n vote .of 
thanks to W. N. Culp, a prominent 

. grower of the west side for two of the 
finest head* of lettuce that havo 
been brought t«j this ,offyct* tjil* sea
son. Mr. Culp shipped a rar 'o f this 
excellent lettuce* t .Saturday ' nnd 
ihould K|.t good O’turns fo r ' It fa 
A No. |. V,- / -

Presbyterian ladies bnzanr Dee. 
7-8th. First Street. 30-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hethcringr 
loa spent the day In Sanford yester
day., Mr. Hetherington going up to 
deliver the nddress on tho .occasion 

'.*>( Hlks’ Memorial Day. Tho ex- 
erriies -were held In the principal 
theatre of the city, wjilch Vyaa. filled 
rjf * *Plendid audience. ' Mr; and 

..Mrs.. Hetherington were most hoa- 
pitably entertained arid greatly en
joyed their visit to Jhe beautiful and 
progressive 'Celery- City.—Lakeland 
Telegram. ' i - : *- -<

eeper Waterway! Association andjprovldo variety when the use of
• r  article! la restricted.vUItop of last week. The "Magic 

City" was a blase- of pyrotechnics, 
Japanese rtrewor^*,4 hunting, and , 
*reliime.-,» Ship .and h a ttb r 'd ^ o ra - 
tion as well- aa city display of life 
and color were fairly dazzling,, and 
the Beach "fish-fry" with accompna- 
yfog wit and repartee from the vi
cinity of the apeskers' Uhlo was a 
feature long to be remembered.

Tho third number of tho Lyceum 
course last night was ail that was 
premised. Charles Howard Paltton- 
burg, in hla lecture, fully fulfilled 
the expectations of his audioace. 
Wit, humor) eloquence tynd vigorous,* 
uplifting thought combined with 
rugged good sense to delight, in, 
struct and Sntcrtaln. This course is 
worthy the most liberal support of 
every citizen of Sznford and 'sur
rounding country.' Those who do 
not attend and enjoy ths .good 
things provided, arc' simply cheating 
.themselves out of rich and only now 
and then available ■ and•• invaluable 
musical and. culture . inspiration. 
Three numbers remain to be given, 
every one a gCm, and each one mon* 
entertaining nnd Ifiimi'diVe th in  the 
last. If you have missed the first 
two or cither of them, do not de 
yourself the injustice of missing 
those that are to come.

Miss Lillian Herring returned to 
Altamonte Springe yesterday where 
she teaches school.

Miss Abbey Doudney was home 
for the week end from Orlando, 
■where, ahe teaches t the Cathedral 
School. She was tho guest of Mrs. 
Dali at dinner at the Carnes on Sun
day, returning to Orlando in the 
afternoon.'

Mr. and iMra. William Coulhourne 
are (n Sanford again after having 
been away- six months. They are 
tho guests of Mrs. Coulbourne'ji par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Chappell 
on Celery' Ave.
, Mr. Ivy Harper of Orlando was in 
Sanford ' Saturday the guest of his 
father, Dr. Harper at tho Empite.

E. S. Smith of Chicago" was in 
Sanford on u business trip last week.

Elmer.Jones of Lumhor City, Gn., 
was here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boyd of Bos
ton came from Jacksonville on the 
Osceola Saturday and were guests at 
the Carnes while in the tcity.

Mr* and Mrs. Straw of Rockport, 
III., were in Sanford Saturday.

LCklie Roller of Orlando who wus 
the week end guest of John Drddy re
turned home Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Brudy returned Inst 
night from Orlando where sliu spent 
the week end yory plrnsnntly as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Roller. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roller and Miss Jen
nie Baas accompanied her home in 
their c a r.,'

Mp. and Mrs. Herbert Lyman 
■were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
8. Wilson Thanksgiving.

.Benjamin Whltner who was home 
from Gainesville Univirsity for the 
holidays returned yesterday. ■ —•

Mrsi B.-rtha Bruel of Dunedin 
who has been visiting hef ifstor, 
Mrs. Dingce hun gone to Jackson
ville to spend the winter.
* M rs' A. P. Connelly and her son, 

Albert arrived hdfne after several 
.weeks visit* in Washington' with Mrs. 
^Connelly's sister, Mrs. Mauldin.
- Airs. Carrie 8. Jackson, libernrinn 
a t the University of Florida left yes
terday aftet spending Thanksgiving 
with- her sister. Mrs. R. J. Holly. .

. , Masons Attention
Thursday evening of this week will 

occur the annual election of officers 
at which time office/s will bo elected 
for the ensuing year.

: Every member of Sanford lodge is 
-urgently invited to ' be present aa 
this will be an important meeting.' 
Visiting brethren always welcome.

‘ .0 . L..Taylor, Sec'y.

Como In and Hear the Coin mb 
■*'- ’ Records for December *’
2394 Cheer Up. 'LUxa; Melod 

Land. , '
. .... 

One $tep More..
or The Glass

2378 I t  Takes a Long Tall Brown 
Slim G a l -

2380 Cinderella 
Slipper, Parti I and 2.

2392 Medley of Christmas Car
ols, Parts I and 2.

2389 Sometimes You'll Remem
ber; Moat Wonderful of All.

2374 Children'* Frolic Christmas 
Morbing; -Santa Claau Patrol. ,

6998 Hello, Aloha, * nello! t t o t  
Trots; Bailing Away on the Henry 
Clay, Fox Trot.

6917 Hello! I've Been Looking 
for You. Listen to This—One Step.

2384 I Don't to be Loved a 
Little by- a Lot of L ittle Boys; I 'd  
Love to be a Monkey in-a Zoo.

Gibson & Wallace.
* 26-tf ' •

■ Basket'Bail Schedule 
Nov. 2—Euitls. 1n 8anford.

jm p i*e^ in g s _ o p  in t e r e s t  in  a n :
? AROUND

Ur». Norma dn*  Uclauiltbn, 8wUI Editorfor thh Mltna, H would bo appreciated
SANFORD ; • \ r ; . r n
• 'Aaron* h« »lfl f git MU, putbi or any ar tk-1*
iated U tk*r would UtipboM JT0-J ,u

Senior Class Banquet 
The senior classes of the Bap'tist 

church had a get together social‘a 
fev. evenings sgo to which they ex
tended an Invitation to  the teachers 
and officers of the other departments. 
After a short program and business 
session, a delicious, .banquet was 
•erved during whieh a soda]*'time 
was enjoyed.. All thoao who were so 
fortunate as to be present on this 
happy occasion were unanimous In 
their appreciation of the hospitality 
of these classes. - .

i . -
O
m

3 In j Store will be closed all day 
rnday getting ready for the big sale.

30-1 tc .
^ r; M. Harper attended the 

“ 7 tin* of State Osteopathic Asso- 
1 Ion at DeLond this, w e e k ...

In 1 Store will be closed all day 
trid.y getting reMy for the big

8(K#tw
» ,'** Gladys Fields returnod to

3 In 1 store will be closed’» |  day 
iy *etting ready for the big sale.

3°-ltc
The People of Miami de^erve-high-

tk*wP|* T  for the m»nne>fIn which 
took Care of and sought to en-

Bake Your Own Bread 
'"-Ifhousew ires are to cooperate to 
th c ’grcateat extent lr\ the food con
servation program, they will bake 
m uch'of their bread atbhome, says 
tfiq.University of Florida extension 
division. * In this way theti will l>e 
able to use many of tho flour substi
tutes, such as edrn meal, potatoes, 
and sweet potatoes., And this state
ment .will hold true for the making
° c*kw *n(* cooltlM*

Hot cakes, the food commonly 
found on Florida breakfast tables, 

y be made chiefly of corn meal, 
^ d '  if spread with ■ Florida cane 
syrup a saving of two articles a( food 
scarce on the market may .be effect
ed. These articles are .wheat flour 
and sugar. V

Peanuts are finding a place ill the 
diet also. Several recipes for th le

Nov.' 16—Kissimmee, In Sanford.
Nov. 23—Oviedo, in Oviedo.

. Dec. 7—Orlando, In Sanford.
Dec. 8—Kissimmee, in Kissimmee.
Dec. 14—Cathedra), in Sanford.

- Jan. 4—Stetson, in Sanford.
• Jan. 11—Orlando, In Orlando'. 

' 'J a n .  18—Ocala, In Ocala. .
Jan. 26—Oviedo, In Sanford.
Feb; 1—Ocala, in Sanford..
Feb. 8—Duval, in Sanford.
Feb., 16—Stetson! in.DoLand.
Feb. 22—Duval, In Jacksonville.

. March 1—Cathedral, In Orlando.
V 22-tf .

Paper Haaglag and Painting
Thousands of new samples of wal 

paper for you to Select from. Sam
ples will bo brought to your door 
upon request. I also do decorating 
and painting aa it should be done. 
F. W. -Temperton, 108 Palmetto 
Ave., one door from Firat street. .

96-tf

For A Christmas Present
There la nothing better thnn a 

subscription to the Saturday Even
ing Post, the Ladies Hume Journal 
or tho Country. Gentleman. Leave 
your subscription at tho Herald of
fice with Robert. Holly an'd save 
yourself the trouble of writing for it. 
Sent to uny address $1.60 each sub
scription.'

29-4 tp

Election Proclamation .
Under and by virtue of the au

thority in me vested as mnyor' of 
the' city of Sanford, Florida, notice 
is hereby given that a general city 
oiectior) will be held in Sanford, 
Florida on the 4th day of Decom
ber, A, D. 1917, for tho purpose of 
electing the following city officers, wit: 
Mayor and seven councilman. to | 
serve for the'two years next ensuing,' 
from thof first Tuesday -lifter th e ' 
first Monday in January, 1918.
. ’And I do hereby appdnt the fol
lowing persona as clerk and Inspec
tors of safil election: 111 C. DuHose, 
clerk; C, fc. -Woodruff,' David-.Speer 
and W. ,W.' Long, -inspectors.

Th4 polling place will, be aC th«? 
fire'station In ’the city building, on 
Palmetto gyjstiue In the city of San
ford. 'The polls will open at 8 
o’clock a. m. standard tltu.- unrt will 
be dosed at sundown.

■ Witness my hand as mayor of the 
city of Sanford, at Sanford, Florida, 
on this the 20th day of November, 
A. D. 1917.

J. D. DAVISON, .
’. Mayor of City-of Sanford. 

Attest:
J. C. Roberts, City Clerk.
27 4 tc_________________

OFFICE ROOMS FOH RENT 
Three room! fronting ‘on ’ First 
street, most desirable office rooms 
In '■•city--' Several other rooms for 
good offices In same building,

YOWELL & SPEER.
23-tfc. *

War Empties Prisons.
Since tin* outbreak « f  Him witr sev

enteen of Clrpttt Britain'! pTtsons linve 
been closed nnd tl̂ * mule prison stuff 
rrt'uci'd from 3,001 to less than 2.O0Q.

True Friendship.
1 It Is only the grcnt-lienrl^l who can 
be true frlendo. The mean nnd cow
ardly can never know what true friend
ship ineor.li.—Klntr-’̂ r

' Eyeglass*! as Ornament.
When i*jreRlu*wn m-entlfc-pntmted 

In England are not tn n«* they can 
be. foldeil to resemble a locket and 
worn on. a chain for an'ornatnent. *

The "Spendthrift.Club" met Fri
day afternoon with Mra. Eugere 
Roumillat. The prize, a whirk 
broom was won by Mias -Katherine 
Wilkie. The other guests were Mrs. 
Billie HU),'Mr*. Perkins, Mrs. Mc- 
Cuiier, Mrs.* Miller, Mrs; Gonzales, 
Mrs.- H6Ward. Mrs. B utt, Mlu 
Charlotte Hand, MIm  Owens.

Mr. and Mr*. A. II. Mosea gave n 
very lovely eight course dinner 
Thanksgiving. The house was beau
tifully decorated. Giant chrysan
themums, tea roscq ahtf green vines 
were abundantly used nnd produced 
a charming effect. ThciF guests were 
Mr. hnd Mrs. H, R. Stevens, Mrs. 
Allen Jones, Mrs. Gerror,. Miss Le- 
Clalre Jones and Miss.Rebeica Ste
vens. They motored to Orlando-In 
the afternoon and after tea finished 
up the evening a t the Star Theatre.

A. It. Hrllc'of Jacksonville is reg- 
ist.red at the Hotel Carnes.'

■ jfilt. and Airs. W. J. Thigpen and 
Mi s Katborinc Wilkie leave today

resent, (ho American flag and. they 
wer* filled .with salted peanuts. A 
number of games were playqd in th ) 
Christmans don teat, a big -whits' 
sheet with the word Xmas pinned oft 
in red letter* waa hung on tl^a wall. 
The letter S being left off in pinning 
it on the girls'%prize feU to Thtmflpfa

Bassett. In hunting pognuts Liv 
Claire'' JAnes and Alpsrnofi Speer 
were the successful ones. The girls' 
prises were paper dolls, Uis7 boys' 
tennis rackets and balls. Tho boys 
apd girls invited were Mildred Holly, 
May Holly, LeClalr* Jones', . T)]iv<» 
Newman, Thomas Wight, and Maud 
Lake, Margaret Neal, Rebecca Ste
vens, Elisabeth Whltner, Kermlth 
Hurley, Leonard -'Ml^er, Claude 
Herndon, Briggs Arrington, Thom ts 
Bassett, Alice Elder, Louts* Thrkah- 
er. Frank Chase, Lois Hand; Mildred 
Hand, Irma Smith, Margaret Peters, 
Jack Petrrs, Harry Woodruff,, Wil
liam ’ DuBovo, Algernon Speer, Lp* 
clin Mahoney, Deane Turner, Goor-

assure* *

T t,

Th • S iifr .1 .1  li-ivw m  hike ft'm ost 
Im.i Jrt m t m v tlng  n?xt M onday- 
n l;h t t i  .whi-rh every mrmbsr Is In- ' 
vjt?d t )  h i  p.**>snt.

Mrs. DeSanlles Acquitted 
Minnsxla, N. Y., Dec. 1.—I t  re

quired but one hour and forty-three
mfoutes i ° r a  jury in aupreht* court

' 7 *r : ~ ~ ”  '  S r r 7 , ’V!-hsre tonight to  read 
Miller, the-boys' prise to Thom $( ^ gu| | ty  |»  the. tftal

.

DiSgullt 
voreec
foriribr Yal* food ball star ad club
man a t his hom? near Wesibury, 
Long Island, the night of August 3
ast. r ' ■;

In the vsrdlcft no reference'what- 
ever waa made to  insanity. I t  waa a 
pita of temporary loss of accounts- 
slllty which formed the basis of th 

defondaht’s case.
Mrs. DeSaulles who had main

tained an air of exlism* aslf poaaea- 
alon throughout' the two weeks, of 
ths trial received the verdict smll- 
ngly. She shook'hands with each 

of th? Jurors aa they left the box
7 °  i  cane »urner. uoor- „nd to Mch ,  tfod of , ppw d, .
gin M^bisy,-B -atri^* Howard,. Mary Ljon .
Ilelop Mors-, J-»c* Cildwell, Joan and ■* ’

for a exmoing trip, 
aw cypll week.

today 
They will be

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon Brttt of Or- 
Jnn b> ayd R’lft'a al-tor, k!‘t*
Schley speni Sunday in Sanford.

Benjamin .Whitm-r, who cam-* 
hom° f»*r Th-r’t-"iving r^Mirficd to 
the L'nivc r.ilty of GaincsvUllo Mm- 
d;iy. . .

^M r. nr 
fnlnily, \

nd Mrs.' S. O. Chant* and 
Mrs. 11.-F. Whltner, Sr., Mr. 

end Mm. B. F’. Whltner, Jr.,’ nnd 
family. Miss Kdwrrda nnd Miss 
Moffett npent the we.-k end at Mr. 
Chase's grove on Lake Butler.

Randell
Miami."

Chase has returned to

Lieutenant' Il ardnll of Orlando, 
who in ulnlioned at Csmji Wheeler,

- - 1 . C-- — P-.rf rd Suqday.

Joe Chjtlend-n. AiShor DiekinM, 
Denari Str.ffonl ;u*d I'V-.nk Camp
bell nil came home fpr Tbinkigivlng. 
Tiihv returned fit tlr.ir various camfis 
on Sunday. , '

t  ;- " .
Th^, muny friend* of Mm. Fred 

W« l<msfv will regrel-t r l^afn of the 
r<»nf\ntTed illneRi nf^linr mother in 
Miehlgcn. • . .

Mrs, .Carrie S. Jackw*nrin>mrian 
nt the Univenily of Florida left 
yr terdny '*Ret; pm**iding Thankn- 
gi\ing with her sister, Mr*. It. J. 
Holly. * . . v  "  ' ’

p i
Idgh

Mm. J. T. Brady returned last 
Igh^from Orlando, .where'abe spent, 

the week en;l very pleasantly at the 
guest of Mm. nnd Mm. II. R. Roller. 
Mr. and Mr*. Roller and Miss Jen
nie Baa* accompanied her, home.

Richard Maxwell, Petri • Robson, 
Billie' Ball, L. P. Hagan, Annette 
ShiqhulSvV,'R mo Hu/t, Ruth,Henry; 
Surah oml F’rad Williams-and Em
ily Griffin.

is* Gei>rgia Mobley, ono of Sati- 
fotfl’e fuvuro bjtloa utid liuuitiM in
vited about forty of her little friends 
to her burnt yesterday afternoon-to 
help celebrate lr.tr tenth itirtbday. 
Muny lu-nutiful gifts were .received, 
among them a lovely wrist watch 
from Urr pnrpn'z. Ice errant and 
mike nnd candy were ntrvflil; Kvory- 
thiog bring in groon-and j ink. The 
c-ldldMn invited wore Maude Luke, 
Margin t Ntti,l, Rebecca Steven*, 
O.ivo Newman, Cu'ul Slone, Kath
erine W .n. r. Sarah • Evelyn Wil- 
lii.MH, Kill! - I)ullo:;v', Naomi Scog- 
gnn. Warner Hc-ig/no, Elimbeth 
Wbltntr, (I irgu Wi!s-m,.Jim* Cald- 
w -M, Wav-Iy Abernathy, Alli-rt 
t '  inn lly, ‘U C Iitrtt Jones, ll ir ry  
Woulrulf, J’o'irl Rilirun, C'an’do 
R'lbten, V*'i9 Clute, Ruth II oiry, 
J<»nn Mm« II, N.m Pnxtnn, Mn-y 
.Elizabeth Pol »ston, t>,imil!.x Pules- 
tott, Th'oilura Miller. Mildred Holly, 
Mny ILlIj*. Krunk Char*, Geno ami 
John Terv illlgi-r, F’rnnrU Rhi>n<ls, 
Alg.’rnorv Spcor, Ulioudn Vuugbnn. 
D.'ijnl* Turner, LoDallund and Helen 
Kennedy.

-f~(Anton
p^fticaV

Si’
\ K**p Hands Off Weunda,

A wound ahould oarer be touched 
with the bare hand*. I t  Is better to 
cover It up Just as It Is rather than 
to run the-risk of Introducing soother 
colony of perhaps evso more danger- 
out germs. Impossible, however, the 
wound should be washed but with an 
antiseptic solution. If water Is to 
be used. It ahould hers been boiled St 
least ten minutes, as simply bringing 
It to the boiling point will not kill tbe 
germs.

rv-fl

When, Gloves Recsme 1 Popular.
Although worn before, gloves did 

not find favor with women until th# 
fourteenth centry, when they were al- 

.ways In evidence. If not on the hands, 
In them or carried stuck In the girdle, 
the stitching that made the finger* ex-, 
tending far down fbe back of the band 
and finished off with fancy stitch and 
embroidery, tbe gauntlet often Jew
eled. tbe whole glove perfumed.t -■ —- ■ -

. Hardwoods of North Amsrlca.-'
More viilunhlc hardwoods nru found 

In North America than nro native to 
(iny other region.of eimllnr area In tho 
temperate annex. In addition te these 
the gceat range In minimum tempera- 

'.ttlres, ranging'from Cunada down |0 
Florida and Uic wonderful Pacific 
const, ntMi allow us to grow a greater 
rnngo of foreign hardwoods than may 
be found introduced to any other almL 
tnr nren In any zone.

Miss Gladys Flricl- returned 
Jacksonville Sunday.

to

the

Mon S h o e s

f l w r u  O M W U  v i u i u m g

-   — —

"  '  : ■

, »ivJ*.» I '

Dinner /*or/y ' ‘'
Among the most- delightful dinner 

of the ThnnUsgivinff season 
was thut of Mm. R. J . HoIIv who 
hud her invited gcint.t Mm. Lory 
Ilurher ami daughter, Miss Thelma 
of Commerce, Gcorgiu, T . I. Iluw- 
kinu nnd Mim Annie Hawkinn of this 
city and Mrs. Carrie S. Jackson of 
Galn svilK eiiter of ‘Mm. Holly. 
Turkey- wax ll’i * vircr ffc rr*f*fn»t,*4 
and, an ojd -fashionatl Georgia dinner* 
w*t’. nerved with nU. that* g'ore w:ith 
th * gfeut -.Am rieunThird qf Thanks- 
giving fame, ; -  • * y ’

. . . . .  . s -------- ^   ̂ • u i‘

The tpiifivt xcntmil IV beginning and 
it jookx nx though Sanford will have 
her. xhiire thix winter. With the 
Guide* which lx nmfit attractive and 
the ill'del Cirnrx which is bejng 
dohc.ov.-r and greatly Improved-wn 
are certtinly In a' par.!;inn to care for 
them. Mr. CurptH in going, to do 
everything pciwibln to make the 
hi t* I attfcctiyp thin winter not obly 
to tho touri-t but to Snnfdrd in gen
eral. Haul parties and ’danr-yi will 
be given evrry week during the sea
son. Th? firat dance‘will be jiex t 
Friday evening a t nine o'clock! 
Mr*. Norma King McLaughlin hns 
cbnrge ef tho nodal affalni in the 
hote^ for the winter. . 7

- . 11 r  " 1 *"

A very informal little card party 
wu# given at tho Hotel Carnes laat 
evening. Bridge wn* played and. the 
prize, a deck of enrda was won by 
Mrs. Vorre. Thone playing were 
Mr*. Vorre, Mr*. Parra more, Mr*. 
Thigpen, Mra. Wallace, Mr*. Hi It, 
Mra; McLaughlin;-Mrs. Fetter, “Mire 
Annie Parrzmoro, Mr. Ball, Mr. 
Thtgpem Mr. Hayden, Col. Thraah-
er, Mr. Hale, and Mr. Smith.

.  -  - .  *  •

---- “ T* . .e, •
H n . McLaughlin leftvni today fur 

Leesburg, to spend a few days with 
Mra. N. N. Byleaton. ■ ■ )

Mr*. Neal and MUs Margaret 
Neal have returned from a very dej 
tightful visit to Dr. and Mbs. Lin
coln Hulley in DeLand

. .. «fl v *1
Meoae Have Fine Meeting .

Sanfori lodge J4o. 1310 , L. .p , 
0 . M. held a very Important tnent- 
Ing last night with M. M. Roynpida,

•irnr - q ir v-VTiu i r ___- district supervisor for Florida, Sputt)
Hons, everything being red find Caroliria and Georgia preaent. Air. 
white—tbe birthday cake waa white Reynold* hux' headquV.Jerii,

eon’villo an d jx ' iffO fft
C ix ^ M n d  , Hi* ,.acWrwbvtl

V{U tulj, oj hop5jand enrour-

L Y R IC  THEATRE
The House That Pleases

TO-NIGHT 
GEORGE WALSH in 

“The Me^i tutor”-
WEDNESDAY

“Skinner
Lsrax rnmurni
r  Bubnles”

\
* Th u r s d a y
" VIT**»ttAPH PHK'/XVrM

MARY ANDERSON in 
“Sunlight Last Raid”

MATINEE DAILY 3:15

‘/U
j i t

W v -via
'

j

Miss Lillian Herring npent 
week end nt home.

Mr; nnd Mm. William Coulhourne 
after bring away for several months 
have rerurned tn Hqnford and arc 
the guextn nf Mr*. Cnulbnumo's par
ents, Mr. nnd Mra. IL H. Chappell 
on . Celery avenue. , . ,

m* _ .
Miaa Abble Doudney,. ..who • Is 

teaching in Or ando this winter spent 
the week end > t  home.

Tho/ dandt, at th* Hotel Carnes 
given by Mina Murid Harrold and 
Mias Frances Gonxnlts waa ,a small 
but delightful affair. . Those present 
wer# Virginia Brady, May Thrasher, 
Elizabeth Stafford, Kern Ward, Hel
en Peck, Mr. Connor,-Harry Lewis, 
G. _ W .' Spencer, Lloyd Hrown and 
Alfred Robson. - ■

ARE
m i p i m a  :

LEDGER TRANSFERS,

- .t*i 
ii

i

>JY rA

m i t

t-ri,

ilia Puioston, the dainty little 
daughter of Dr, and ■' Mr*. Puletton 
eiitm tined  a  number of her amsll 
frihnd* Saturday afternoon in Honor 
of hhr Birthday., Tb« Cbrialtpa* *es- 
aon afforded many boautjful 4#cora

But they’re so practical tad 
durable that you can keep 
pearly all your reconti in 
them, •
. Tbcrc’a a typo to meet every 
purpose, and tbe c a ip io a  
atock forma that fit them aje 
go carefully deal gued that you 
lire nblq to tt«i u^any of them 
Without the fillghteat change.

Bound in Red Cowhide Back 
and Corncra, Corduroy Sides, 

t Steel Hinges, Top Locking.
■ i  Let u* demonstrate how 
: you cen tavo time, labor and 
money by uaiug the

m m
ALD PRINTING CO.

• |h v a «  |48 Baaford, Florida

. I • -  V h

:U*

L .

I K — . - " ,  ^  ™  — — .  ’  — ^  w  »1 Hitt  ̂ ^ .  . . .  ,  4 __

fdeat wrs given a box- made to rep^ agement. The Loyal 6Al»r of Moose
B i i i g  . 1
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BOND FUND
Repair* and additions to Poor Houass and Farms 1.485 80 
FbnUture and Fixtures, poor Houmb and Farms 1088
Expenses operation Poor Houses and Farms.__-  L84IT9
Allowance'made to .Paupers .outside of Poor
Houses andpald by warrants....—._____: .-___  86706

76 n  
2100

221 06 
190 91

174 65

Motion Pictures “Edited." ..
After, armoring picture reel has been 

made It must be '‘edited" in somewhat 
the aame method as la a- manuscript. 
This operation la performed by the edi
to r making hla direction tn a dictating 
machine aa the reel la worked off tn 
front of him.

•olomon'a C hariot*.
Bolomen m ain tains a force of 1,400 
Harlots (L Kings. 10:25) by .taxing 
rta ln  ritlee. Jewish chariots were 
litated from Egyptian models, or.

Trustees' Balance..................
Receipts for Period ending E 
From . Sale of Bonds,'Ma> 

..Premium on Bonds,
... ... 26040040 

13,776.00

No. 1 dipped--—.--------------- ——i— ,..,
Tax Collector, Taxes-............--------------------—

. * Refund from County CommissieAen Funds
drawn In E n o r . . «—...  .....
Dc |>osi tory —I n tcrc-nt..................... ,.     

„ • ■ ' B a l a n c e . ' . .........------
Dlabursements for the Six Months:
For Contracts, material and work....... ................— ...

Imported from Egypt.

Blanks, etc.... ...L..---- i— L—~ ___ 1___ _______
Record Books................... ....... ..... ............ ..........
Advertising required by law and paid for by

!*?. " Answers the Purpose.
"Tour true lover. Is often at a lose 

*.*or words." "But nature makes that 
. Srp-to b ln  by supplying.him with an 

txtenalvo vocabulary of gurgles, srilf* 
de* nnd slghV —LoulsTUle Courier* 
Journal. —, •

Love and Beauty.
Men of strong Impulses alone know 

what love Is. Love alone fathoms 
beauty; beauty' alone' creates art.— 
Wagner. 1

. county.. . . ....»i..MmM.......... . . . , j.......
Commissions Paid to Officers:

Tax Assessor .......— ............t.^.........„..................
Tax Collector . .._____ _____________ :___
Work Tax Booka and Reporter...................____
Sheriff, General Court Work..... ....:____ ______
Clerk Circuit Court, Recording and General
Court Work_     v.:..   
Road Map and Disinfectant......____ ___ _____ _
Traveling expenses end measuring R R lines.....
Exponies while on county business.... .............

Net Balance Sept 30tb, 1D17.'_ .̂..... „..............—
Warrants outstanding Sept 80th, 1917 ___ ____

Depository Balance Sspt 30, 1017____......

178,633,08
66,945.84Freight on material---------—.—,—....——

Miscellaneous Item*.....................— — .....
Interest coupons Nos. 1, S, 3 and 4.-----
Interest coupons No 9, IL ft B. Dlat, No. 1

Trustees’ Balance Sept. 30th, 19i7— 
Balance Bond Fund Sept. 30th, 1917—  
Balance Int. ft Sk'g Fund Sept. 30th, 1917..

6.032.60 267,404.99

46,488.05
Whatever You Will in Coiffures

3,098 31 
1040

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 
* Assets •

FINE ANb FORFEITURE FUND Balance cash In Depository, all funds:
Except Trustees:______ •............ — ____ .....
Balanre with Trustees, Bond Fund....... —
Balance with Trustees, Int: ft Sink’g Fund..

Total AvaUable Assets.'..........:— .
' Ltabllltle

Warrants ouitandlng for current expenses.-.
Fla, Groves Drainage District Bonds--------
Seminole County Raid Bonds.—..... .............
Special R. ft B. Diit. No 1 Honda...........
Black Hammock Drainsgh District Bonds...

Depository Balance April 1st, 1917!......
Outstanding Warrants April 1st, 1917...

BaUnce April 1st* 1917—........
Receipts for the 8 lx Months:
From Tax Collector, Taxes- —..........

Comptroller, It .R Taxes- 
" Comptroller Tax Redemption!

24,719.66 
36,393.64 

-  10,094.41

71,207.61

Slierfff and J P  Fines fctid costa, 
Clerk, Refund to N Love _

8,92582

Balance. 9,186 28
Disbursements for the Six Months: 

Sheriff ft Deputies, C 1,74134 
98 60

102 30 
436 61 
116 02

. 400 00 
26 26 

669 60 
. 37148 
91176
103 30 

1,01027

Value of County PropertyConstables • **
Clerk Circuit Court "  . .................. .........
County Judge . " " . ....
Justice of Praco *• '• f! _ ......
Co Prosecuting Atty, Conviction Fees....... :__ :
Bailiffs, Pay for attendance on Crim Ct ........
Witness Fees -...,-......—----------------------
Court stenographer in Insolvency cases .......
Other expenses of Crim Prosecution..............
Sheriff’s commission on Fines, etc, collected. ......
Feeding Prisoners— ............................................
Transportation paid for, and discharge money
paid to County Convicts on road.....-t. . : . . . . . v
Pay of Juror in Crim cases, County and Justice

Court Bouse and Fixtures
J all...... ........—««.......».. —.....
Poor House and Farm___
Other Property of County.

6,000.00
12,000.00

9,000.00
10,000.00

30-ltc

of Peace Courts Long Distance 
Always Gets 
Quick Attention

Net Balance 8cpt 30th, 1917
Warrants outstanding Sept 30th, 1917 

Depository BaUnce Sept 30th, 1917

ROAD FUND
Depository Balance April 1st, 1917. .. 
OuUtanding Warrants April Int, 1917 ,‘T  always answer 

Long Distance Tele* 
[ W  f  phone calls promptly,
f. f . Usually it means prof
itable business or an opportunity to settle a 
problem quickly and satisfactorily.

Bolnnce April 1st, 1917—........
Receipts for the Six Months:.
From . Tax Collector, Taxes..-.............

'* ■ Comptroller, R. U. Taxes........
*' Comptroller, Tax Redemptions
11 City of Sanford. Rond Work.....

Clerk—Refund by Volusia___
Home of the smartest women Lave 

worn n single soft feather, held by n 
brilliant ornament. In the hnlr nt the 
opera.

‘Jn st at present, coiffures nro nlmost 
, aa diversified ns bonds. In tbo matter 

of hair dressing there are no styles 
that govern, and about everything Is 
left to Individual,. taste. The hnlr 
dresser asks you what you vylll tune, 

‘and la prepared to execute any sort 
of order, even to bobbing off hnlf your 

> .locks and curling what la left of them. 
Ho Is not arbitrary about a single, 
thing, but le insistent that waved hnlr 
U better than straight hair, no matter 
what style you may elect to make 
your own.

Young women like the stylo In which 
the hair la combed back off the fore* 

‘ head so well that they are reluctant 
to part with It. It Is still a favorite. 
Rut It Is much less becoming (him 
waves o r  curls about the face, and 
newer coiffures Insist' upon .covering 

! least fi portion of the forehead. AH 
of them present Waved pair os nn es
sential feuture and a ll’ of them are 
exquisitely neat

A coiffure for evening dress is shown 
In the picture, with the hair parted a 

v  llttlo to ono sido and waved. Only 
half of the forehead Is uncovered and 
the waved hnlr almost covera the ears. 
There is a fad for turning the ends of 
the hair under nnd pinning them In 
without colling them into n knot or 

,'making them Into puffs. This Is not so 
' easy to 'do If tho hair Is lung. The 

ends are usually disposed of In n knot 
a t  the top of the crown, as In tho coif* 
Tore pictured. n

Not many hair ornaments, .except 
nomba, are worn; but In this as tn 
eotffurea, the Individual may please

Balance
Disbursement for the Six Months:

Salaries of Road Supta. and Overseers 
Paid to Co. CommTs. for road inspection 

•Const'n and Maintenance Roads and Bridges:
Coat of Material-----1................. .
Tools and Machinery, cost nnd repairs- 
Live Stock, cost care and Iccdinfc 

. Paid for free labor other than guard*
’ Pay of Convict Guards............... ........... ...

Feeding and care of convicts on roads
■ Salary of Ferryman.—.i.....................................

Payments oh acct. of bridges built by contract 
Paid incorporated towns $5 collection in name.
Surveying......... ............. ................ ..........  ....
Auto T sg i... .. ......................................  .........

763.32
679.46

2,118.16
4,861.53

639.50
2.072.81

285.00
168.60

1,916.60
29.00
10.00

‘‘When I talk to a man over the Long 
Distance Telephone it is like being .face to 
face with him. I can inject my personality 
into the matter and win his confidence with
out loss of time. *

Artificial Flower*.
Hortons* Is very fond of the present 

artificial flower bud, which sho says la 
"“so Frenchy/' Possibly never before 
hnve nrtlficlnl flowers had such a 
vogue as they linvo Just now,-nnd u 
small corsage flower Is ono of tho best 
inruns to giving color to a dark street 
frock nr su it

There are hunches of tiny flowers In 
brilliant red (hut nro very good. There 
are bouquet* consisting of-a rosebud, 
n fnw forget-me-nots nnd a sprig or 
two of green that are good. Then there 
nro nasturtiums, popples and- many 
other Mowers In their own natural, rich 
Coloring.—Paris Correspondence.

Net Balance Sept. 30th, 1917 
Warranta outstanding Sept. 30th, 1917

Depository Balanre Sept. 30th, 1917
“The telephone, both Local and Long 

Distance, plays an important part in our 
business. W e have a Bell Telephone on 
every desk and the time and traveling ex-

# i
penses we save make the cost of our .serv
ice one of the most profitable investments."

BUILDING FUND
Depository Balance April 1st, 1917.
Outstanding Warrants April lit, 1917

Balance
Receipts for the Six Months: '
From Tax Collector, Tsxca..... ,

“ - Comptroller, R. IL Taxes.. , .
"  Comptroller, Tax Redemptions

Balance-
Disbursements:

Transferred to Publicity Fund 
i Transferred to General Fund.-^---- ..

Depository Balance Sept. 30th, 1917

Boota for the Street.
Ono Bet's the most frivolous dancing 

boot*. high* of heel nnd paper thin of 
nolo with street tailored gurb for shop
ping and runabout wear In town; but 
HUch boots are not correct according to 
the canons of conventionality. Prptty 
boots of breaso or right-colored glazed 
kid are Intended'for formal wear with 
dancing or reception frock when one 
travels by llmouslno or brougham; tho 
walking cotUutuo In tailored.style de
mands a  smart walking boot with long, 
slender lines and lieob high perhaps, 
hut not too curved for comfort.

Every Bell Telephone it a Long Distance Station.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

PUBLICITY FUND
Depository Balance April 1st, 1917......
Receipts for the Six Months:
From Tax Collector, Taxes.-----

" Comptroller, Tax Redemptions
•*' Building Fund—Transferred...

1,69232Balance..... ...... ^__ :— ...—-------
Disbursements fbr the Six Months • •
For . Donation Orlando Fair.... .................

“  Donation Seminole County File------
" Donation Highway Association  -----
*• Printing, Booklet ------ —  -—

Depository Balance Sept. 30th, 1917

DBLOO'LIOHT 
SBJHSjanana 
8ILMTDPPINQ 
iyti \ -PFAPl>K-g 
AIR-COOLED 

DUimS KEROSENE

REPORT OF COUNTY FINANCES, 8BMIN6 lE COUNTY

' Period Ending September 30th. 1917 ____ '
Thi following-report of-the receipts and disbursements of the several funds 

of Scmlnolo county for the period ending September JOtb, 1917, with the bal
ances and amounts of warranta outstanding and a statement of tho w e ts  nnd 
liabilities, and the value of the counfyrproperty (other than school) of the said 
■Seminole county, aa reported by the clerk of the court, and^the county com
missioners on the 30th dny of September, 1917, U hereby published under tho 
pmvWons'of Chapter 6813 of the Lew. of. 1 9 ^ ^  AMQS

* • . Comptroller

BLACK HAMMOCK DRAINAGE DISTRICT
Depository Balance April 1st, 1917 .. . .........-— ........
Receipts for the Six Months:
FYom Tax Collector. Taxes...........       8,8

•' - Comptroller, Tax Redemptions ..................   f

Balance................ .................  ......... ............
Disbursements for the Six Months:.
For Bonds and Interest................     8,8
"  O. P. Swope, expense to Jacksonville............  .....

Depository Balance Sept. 30th, 1917— ..........
FLORIDA GROVES DRAINAGE DISTRICT

Depository Balanre April 1st, 1917...... .......... ........................
Receipts for the Six Months;
From -’ H. W. Barr—-Loan     —....— —  ........

11,608.63
GENERAL FUND

BaUnce, April 1st, 1917
'Outstanding Warranta,.April la.L 1917........

Balance April 1st, 1917. . . ...........
Receipts fok the Six Months:
From Tex Collector, Taxes and Llcensre

Comptroller, Tax Redemptions----- -—-
Comptroller R R  and Telegraph Taxes.
.DeposJ tqriea—InteresL..— i----- r .
Cterk, Reiqnd—. ............... . Balanre...... .............................

DUbursementa for the Six Months:
For Payment on Contract.—; ....—:—
'.M '.Payment Engineer.-:...............
** Payment Drain Commtsslongr.
" PaymenTon Interest ------ -

Depoxitory Balanre Sept. 30th

r i i  ncii^Nu.—
Ilding Fund, Trenxferrcd

Balance , , . , .. - -...» . , •• *,»-**»•*»•**#***##»*•»•»i*iM «»r»»*****-«̂-*.*s /*•#
Disbursements for the 81* Months: , ' "

. Salary Clerk Circylt Court ax' County auditor
•ahd Clerk to County Commissioners.—— .............
Per Diem and Mileage of Commissioners.— ....—

* Pay of‘Sheriff; attendance oa Co Commrs ..........
Faliriea oLGther Officers and Employees:.

♦ Attorney n»r County.Commissioner!-........— .....
Supervisor of Registration............?.-----------------

‘ County* Physician ..... ....
County Demonstration Agent.....------------------
Repatra to County Buildingst

Effective Jamnary 24, 1918, Del co-Light Prices, 
will be Advanced: • > .

F rom  $350 to  $395

SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDGE DISTRICT NO. 1
Depository Balance April 1st,' 1917,............ *................ .
OutstdndingWarrantsAprillst,1917---- r ..........

• BaUnre April l*t, 1917..— .*......*:..•......... .........
RecelpU for the Six Months:
FYom Tax Collector, Taxes. ..................................... .

v- Bond Trustee^ Taxes........... —  6,032.
" Comptroller, Tax Redemptltmr. .889.!

* BaUnee...... ...,—u .7   .....i.

F rpm  $420 to. $465 •' ‘
. You cau still buy your Delco-Ltgbt Plant - *

Complete in J  sixes, $1 M and »42* U, o. b. Dayton, O.)
Foe actual demonstration, write,* phbn . o r Wire to

J ' ^  Y»E.AB.B-‘ CLAUDE NOLAN, peale
rwu* su  Msi. at, r»ias*«f«e, D«

House s j a u t t i W / , '*♦**<< -*
Disbursements for the 8lx Months:.

Ilitereattm Bonds—— ..........
• Safety Deoostt BOX— A. 

Cert, of .Tim^ Deposits r

Depoaitory.BalanreSepLSOth, 1917.

l of County BaUdlngs:
Janitors and other attendants. 
Lifcht, fuel and waUr—

6,032.60 
6.00 . , 

600.00 5.637.60

1 ♦ * •# > « * . -*  f *  I..........

itks:. C
s «
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FOR MENOF NAVY
BTlndfoId CampalDn of Submarine 

. Chasing‘Is Replete With 
Surprises. _

“TORPEDO FISH" IS FOOLER
Interesting Sidelight on Work of Navy

In Fighting U-Boat PorU—Many 
an Encountor With aT abfa 

Log or a Swab Handle.

New York. — Leaves from tbo diary 
of the commander of a destroyer and 
sidelights on tbo thrills that come to 
the men aboard tbo vessels of tbs Unit* 

— ed-Ststes—navy I n 'th e  war sene 
wero made .public In a statement 
inned by the nary publicity bureau of 
318 West Thirty-ninth street.

“It Ir stimulating from the mase of 
coovoy and aubmarlne search work to 
untangle vivid threads of •adventure,’* 
the statement said. t For the first half 
of a certain month a few points stanS 
out for emphasis or visualisation,**

They are theae:
uEnrmy operations have been large

ly In the southern part of our area. 
Calm weather and the moon have fa
vored them, Merchant ship* have "as- 
Misbled thickly at the rendesvous, and 
the sight haa ■ been frequent of one 

^destroyer—often of the older type— 
with four or live great vessela on her 
hinds before others assigned have Join
ed the escort.

HMtny rescue* of crewa have .been 
inrtcssfully mado.

“hi 'behind the net,’ however, It la 
less easy to borrow the lookout’a eyes, 
set for the pin throat of the dlatant 
periscope through the blue frets of the, 
quirt, treacherous ocean. Or to heat 
In the dark small hours tha throbbing 
Ktoera) quarters nlsrm, the blpwcrs 
hum In n racing crescendo, an d lh o  
gun crews—like Tweedlejlums and 
Tw red led i*cs In their ftJnte-hued life 
preserver*—tear the covers from tbo 
lutnunltlnn boxes. I t  Is a tcnalon to 
bear dawn nt 25 knots upon the Iran 
"“imp tlmt makes no response to tho 

* lup-flnp of your searchlight blinker, 
spelling out the challenge; to distin
guish whether the phosphorescent 
streak that at night flashes ncross your 
bow Is mnde by n llun torpedo or the 
snlmnl skippers havo named tho ‘tor- 
l>edi> Osh' a hlackflsh br porpoise. Sur- 

. vjvors come mutely up the side, often 
Lticars and Cingalese, mattering of 
Allah anil America Indlstlngulshably, 
Given cigarette 'makes,' they ‘roll a 
pill,' calmly stick If  behind' the ear, 
and ns the surgeon uncorks his Iodo
form In the washroom for gashes made 
by wreckage, some'old gunner of the' 
rr*ervi* 4nke*' pneumonia from his 
limir* of exposure, ntiri Is put ashoro 
nt \  *iiy, ou ii- stretcher, nud with his
huur* uf llfo numberetl.

Two Ships In, tha Thick of I t  -
The Y and tho 'A have been-In tho 

thick of such. Incidents. At 18 
minutes past ] o'clock on the morn
ing of the 11th, the X was steaming 
alncly- m JR knots, with n quiet sen 
“".I good visibility for that houri The 
r*l't»ln "«s smoking a cigar on tho 
hriiigf. wimderlng, he toldTne, whether 
Mrs. o. would ever have the pleas- 
Bn' putting rose* on her old man's 
lomb up the Hudson. A henry cxplo- 
Mon, without flash, shook the dark- 
oru ntxiut three miles over the port 
bow. a whistle bleated threb times, 
»ni] Ihe rndlo shock called up the tube 
mat the steamer Kioto was torpedoed 
?? tulles .southwest by west of Fastnet 
light. '.

“The x switched on her general 
•larni for battle, changed her course 
m —8 degree*- true nnd plunged.thlth- 
w ■* *ull- "Peed.- In two minutes alto 
nude out the staccato sparka of. a 
oiiQker, repeating oTer and over. Tor- 
pedoea 1—Torpedoes!' Itj five, alto
"JMged her course 10 degrees faster 

*t, and at half-paat one the flush 
4fv« \of a *,n*,c Mocker of about 
,, ,on• loomed over the cocoa mat* 

ng and thrust men about a gun. 
“She was now nearing the freight- 

bow °n. a bit to port. Suddenly 
C  ®fthe 'lartcneas to the right a livid 

r**hcd straight and shimmer- 
y  ! '**r under the tea. We put over 
r t l L ^  rui,der* Tho torpedo paaaed 

•hoard scrota his bows, to the 
,h *, i *h« (1 of the Kioto, and aa 

lumlnou* wake receded like a muf*
*t»r,.W8rrhl,*ht ** ■*«“ «* 1° break 
2 ? !  ul|7> *he near hortaon. ’Any* 
w * « , bo c*Pt*,n afterward, *tt 

cro*Biog the ocean to see 
rosM** ,hat ,n*t4nl-  It made those

the freighter sank, leaving only float* 
Ing wreckage and a Oopton light, which 

.flicktrod, up frqm time to time until 
daybreak like a lantern In a lifeboat 

r  Nelthar Vessel Used Gunfire.
“Neither aubmarine nog^ destroyer 

'h ad , naed gunfire. Tho (Jerman was 
not even sighted. Only two torpedoes 
were known to have been fired—-the 
one which crossed the X’a bow, and 
the one which settled the Kioto.

'“Only two days before tho X had 
had a better broih with a ‘sub,’ and 
may have got her; skippers put In 
the claim on evidence aa good. She 
was steaming In- the same area, un
der like conditions, when a t ten min- 
utea past eight to the evening she 
sighted a pronounced wake. Ono could 
even estimate the speed at which the 
submarine had been submerged—about 
elkht knots.

“The X worked up to full apeed, 
turned with left rodder, nud ran down 
on the right hand aide of the slick. 
In air mtnntes the had reached Its 
•head,1 ready to drop s depth charge; 
four minutes to run to the end of the 
wake, two more to allow for the 
’sub’s’ < fun beyond—and she tripped 
the pump. With the charge, which 
was act Jar 80 fe«tr was dropped a-csl- 
Hum torch pot to mark the place. The 
explosion audibly Jarred the blower*, 
and within three minutes bubbles 
swirled,to the surface. But In the 20 
mlnates that the X drcled the vicinity, 
hoping the Injured enemy wonld rise to 
the surface, no further sign of damago 
-was revealed.

Four days later tho ——  turned her
ronvoy over to th e ----- at two hour*
before daylight, and returned to her 
regular patrol. About live o'clock In 
tho morning she took under her wing 
the steamer Pentwy> bound for Man
chester. At a quarter to eight Cap
tain Lyons sent a quartermaster aloft 
to the main track to dear a fouled 
commission pennant Scarcely had 

-the quartermaster reached It when he 
called down to the watch on .the after 
deckhouse, ( 'Periscope, two points 
nbnft the port beam!' The thing was 
1,500 to 3,000 ynnls from the —  
who wns 400 yards ahead of tho —  
one point*on her port bow. The whole 
body of the stihmnrino was distinct to 
the quartermaster though, oddly, In- 
visible both l a  the hrtdge nnd tho fora 
top lookout The periscope seemed 
headed westward, and she nt once 
started to submerge. Within 20 sec
onds, a* the destroyer came to gen
eral quartern, find ono torpedo. Instant
ly followed by n second, rn din tod from 
the point where she ‘hud vanished. 
Both wero making surfnee run A, for 
the KUb’a conning tower hutch still 
must hayi! been near tho unrfnce.'They 
threw sprny np fully 20 feet, clearly 
visible against the choppy non. All 
hands on the bridg^ nnd deck* saw
them—ns did th e -----. nstem ; for she
swung sharply to starboard, present
ing her tall to ihem. At tho sntno mo
ment the -----  sounded' slk blasts on
her whistle, followed by tv^o, to mean 
that tho attack was being mado to 
port.

- Worth Whlls. . .
Try tolivo up to the beat thoughts 

that coma to you In your best moods, 
—James B. Angvll.

A  Tedious Bualnasa.
Tho president of tha United States 

has to sign 'his natno about 20,000 
times in tho course of a year. >

*

The Right Ons to Question.. .
“Jimmy, did yon take tho pennies 

tu t  of the cop on th r tn b la r  I asked 
my youngest son. “NO, mother,” said 
Jimmie, uged five.* '*Yon most not tell 
a  story, Jimmie, because God sees 
everything and you know you can’t  
hide from him.? “Ask him who took 
tho pennies, then," was tbs curt re
ply*—Cleveland Leader.

Artificial Silk From .Timber.
Artificial silk manufactured from 

-wood pulp for which aeferai kinds of 
California timber are suitable Is used 
annually In this country to the amount 
of 7,000,000,000 pounds. I t  la utilised 
principally In the manufacture of mil- 
Ilnory, sweaters and hosiery.'

Woman’s Association is Pittsburg, P a , 
and the principal •place of businev of you
the Ellsworth T rait Company 1$ Iowa

, ___the plaea of ra id
of you, tho said W. D. Slaton is
Falls, Iowa; and the place 
of you, tho said W.
Sgmpter Bldg.; Dallas, Texas.

enco
401

I t  is hereby ordered that you do ap< 
pear in this court to tho bill herein iUcd 
on the 7tb day of January, A. D. 1918. 
. I t  is further ordered that this order be 
lublished once a week for four ronsecu- 
ive weeks in tho Sanford Herald, a 

newspaper published in said Seminole 
county. * *

Witness my hand and seal of the said 
Circuit Court thta December 1, A. D. 
1917. *

(seal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Ptfcult Court, Seminole Coutx

Florida.
Masaey it  Warlov,

Sola, or Complt.
30-Tue»-6tc

of toe -Seventh. Judicial 'C ircuit 
Court my final jiccountS~*nd vouch* 
era- as. assignee of* Seminole C<H 
Operative Mercantile Company, aqd 
ask for their approval, and my final 
discharge aa such assignee in ac
cordance with law.

HENRY WIGHT,
. .. ^ ... Assignee Aforesaid,
20-Tuea-fltc

Fad That May Return.
"In my time." declared grandma, 

“girls wore more modest." "I know.” 
anld the flippant ■girl. "It wiih u fad
OnCC*. **" ** inw  ifot Intoy get back to It."—Life.

Foe to Watte.
“Arc you.n troropl “No, mum, Pm 

a fpod ronserver, Haro you got any 
old foo^you don't want waited!"

A Big Job. -
Little Esther stood gazing at tbo 

sky, and turning to her mother, said: 
“Mamma,-how do you ’spnse God ever 
got that great big iky up there without 
breaking I tF

Twilled.
This Spoonerism wn* committed by 

a clergyman while rending the morning 
lesson—And presently the. wig tree 
flthered nwny.—Boston Transcript.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, Seminole County, Florida. In 
Chancery

Norma K. McLaughlin
vs; Citation

C. 0. McLaughlin.
To C. 0. McLaughlin, curb E. S. Wilcox, 

Freight Agent, Seaboard Air* Line 
Railway, Norfolk, Virginia.
It is hereby ordered that you

*ercin

^*em n lot nrnrer. 

Klo,,) «t high
3 *  myer began to'circle the

rleht * , ' , Kh with alternateand i«r» &Metmand left 
•limtnered the

Her blinker
•m. thqt she had f>ron hit ln ‘

ThfrtKq"n rt,,r *b ,n  the fflrfne room, 
•her!!? ' Rh,B rw*sed. Ten minute* 
•f th* .1* ?a‘,wl Mfebost* emerged ont 
to  darknew. They held
•ad .  „nc,ud,n» tb® M«ona officer 
let *1* fnXlneer, wounded In tha 
S i  two ®*oh>ck ail were
*lrr|. ***• ' 8il® contlnoed to
Mnkin.K ****mcr’ Which WM slowly 
W  k.Vw*'® Btera' Al»nn of the dlo-

tev
Into- sight and 

who

£ S j 2 K ? 5 p S S i i . _ .  _

> / .  >o-:
,  *1
r  - * •

Mias fay Small Margin.
"Both torpedoes missed the 

hut tty the smallest margin. The 
making high speed, swuhg with full 
left rudder toward the submarine. At 
Ayo minute* past nine o'clock a third 
torpedo wns fired nt tho convoy, ap
parently from another submarine, 
nliout 200 ynnls ahead of the first. It 
npproaelinl. from the broad .on (he 

's beam/ also mnking n surfnee 
htn nt about" the same range ns the 
first two, nnd m|Rsed.

But now the .-----wns In sight, some
four miles dlstnnt. ready to relieve
the •----- of hey’ ranvoy. She. too,
mnde full hendwny on signal, ‘Mnko oil 
speed to us; submarine In sight;'nnd
searched In the vicinity of tho ----- ,
while the •—  followed the ’sub's' 
slick*. ..The first wake tended ea«t, 
but Ifl ten minutes lost Itself among 
the whltecnpa. The second nnd plain
er ono led westward, Irregularly, as If 
the 'sub' had treon klgxngglng. A 
depth charge wo* dropped nt Its end, 
but a half hour's search found .proof 
of, nothing. Tho —  really hnd saved 
"herself by qntek and efficient hand
ling.
' “The ----- ’■ adventure" with the

steamship Tnrqo*h.cannot be told un
til that flivver come* Into po rt The

-—  and -----  had a hand In
It; and tho first's account of the sink
ing of tho Obuasl—where abo arrived 
long after the deed—show* the defect
ive functioning and poor marksman
ship of Germnn torpedoes. The —  
reports to the same effect At half- 
paat ten o'clock on tho morning of 
the 13th she picked up In her sea area 
two boats and 23 acrvlvora of tha 
Greek steamship Charllsb* Trtcoupla. 
Two hours before, two torpedoes had 
been fired a t her, at an Interval of 
25 mlnntes. The first struck the star
board quarter, between rudder and 
propeller, and, falling to detonate, did 
little damage; but the crew abandoned 
ship. The second hit the starboard 
aide amldahlp,, blowing up the Greek 
so that she’aonk In flre minute*.' Be
tween the two shots-the submarine 
ctjme to the surface, but Instantly sub
merged. Not a man appeared on declf. 
This submarine, like all others report
ed for* the fortnight, are declared to 
have been of the U-fiO to 00 types.

f*8o, os yet, no blood has been spilled 
on any ‘of our gun matting*. The 
mean, blindfold campaign continues 
wlth-kmall apparent • losses either la 
‘sabs’ or shipping. W* f6How oil 
slicks with the thrill of a'woodsman 
striking a strange croas-trsll In the for- 
eat; we mass guns over t  •periscope' 
that turns Into a swsbhandle or table 
leg; vtde tbs •— ’̂s sod — ‘- ’s fa^ 
moos battle with a ventilator off tha
French coast. And th e ----- aa ri------ .
I hear, bare' celebrated the chagrin 
and thrills of If tl l In ballads'which 1 1 
shall try to send you."

• V  .. - - ' " - ' -  - 1

to the bill of complaint 
against you in the abovo entitled cause 
on the 7th day of January, A. D. 1918, 
and the Sanford Herald is designated as 
the newsnaper in which this, order shall 
be published once a week for four con
secutive weeks.

Witness my hand and seal "of office 
thb the 4th day of December, A. D. 
1917.

(seal) E. A. DOUGLASS. . *
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole Co.]

. • Florida.
Roldnson and Beardall .

Solicitors for Complainant.
30-Tuo*-5tc

Notice of Application for Tax Heed Un
der Section 8 of Chapter 4888. laws 
of Florid.
Notice is hereby given that A. K.- 

Powers, purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 
218, dated tho fith day of July, A. D. 
1915, said certificate embraces the fol
lowing described property situated in 
.Seminole county, Florida, to-wit: Lot 
HI, Ulk G, Chappell's Sub Div. of Illks 
G, K nnd J, Goldsboro;lurid land beingas- 
sewed at the date of the Lssuaneefof such 
certificate .in the name of D. A. Caldwell; 
also, notice is hereby given that A. K. 
Pow'ers, pQrcharer of Tax Certificate 
No. 319, dated tho fith day of July, 
A.. D. 1916. said certificate embracer 
the following described property situ
ated in Seminole county, Florida, to- 
wit: Lot* 211, 212, 213, 214. 216,-216, 
217, 218. 219 and 220, Midway, Sec. 
32, Tp. 19 S, It. 31, E.; said land being 
assessed at the date of issuance of such 
certificate in.the name of D. A. Cold- 
well: also, notice is hereby given that 
A. K. Powen, purchaser of Tax Cer
tificate No. 313 dated the fith day of 
July, A. D. 1916, said certificate em
braces the following -described property, 
situated In Semiuolo county, Florida, 
tCHwit: Lot* 170 and- 180, Midway, 
Sec. 32, Tp/19 8, IL 31 E, said land be
ing assessed a t the date of Imuanro .of 
*uch certificate in the name of D. A. 
Caldwell, ha* filed said certificate* In 
my office and has made application for 
tax deed* to issuo in accordance with 
law.

Unices said certificates shall be re
deemed according to law tax deeds will 
lame thereon on the 6th day of January, 
A. D 1918 , , ’

Witness my official signature and seal 
this the 5th day of December. A D 
1917

(seal) , E A.DOUGLASS. 
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co,

Florida
By V M Dougin**, D C

30-Tueo-fitc

In Clrralt Coart. Seventh Circuit, Sera- 
' Inole County, Florida

Overstreet Turpentine Co/npany 
.  vs '

S S Arey, Lavinia A. Clark and 
John Clark, her husband, Wm R 
Lambeth, Robt W Yoeman, D 
T Bomar, aa Trustee, Henrietta 
National Bank, M. B Bronson,
Alice Bryant and —- — Bryant,
her husband, Gottlieb H Keyler,_____
Martha J  Beeri and Jacob T  
Beers, her husband. Cbaa - J 
Brooks, G D Brownlie, Robt H 
Brownlie. M L Benn, Geo W , 
Link and Harriet B Link,, his 
wife, Mary Pennington and ^ — 
Pennington, her husband, .J. J
Thornton and ------— Thornton,
her husband, Thoa M Adams,
R W Kins, and Geo A Backin- - 
stoe. P Keith Boswell, Louis - 
Tapley, Maggie S Coleman, Jaa 
A Jenkins, Annie . E Griffin,
W" Q" Em Ison, R B Lancaster,
Keats Kennedy, Walter F- Ken- . 
ntdy, 8 P. -Kennedy, Sarah E 
Johnston and R E Johnston, 
her husband, Luman Ward, W 
R White; John T Lienbach, 
et al

To the defendants,' S S Arey, Lavinia 
A Clark, John Clark, Wm R Lambeth, 
Robt W Yoeman, • D T Bomar, aa 
Trustee, Henrietta National Bank, M B 
Bronson, Alice Bryant and —----- Bry
ant, her husband, Gottlieb II Keyler, 
Martha J Beers and Jacob T Doers, 
Chns J Brooks, G D Brownlie, Robt 
11 Brownlie, M L Benn, Geo W Link,
Harriet B Link, Mary Pennington,-----
Pennington, her husband* -J^J  Thorn
ton, and rr— Thornton, her husband,
Thomas M Adams, R W King, Geo A 
Backinstoe. P Keith Boswell, Louis 
Tapley, Maggie S Coleman, Jas A 
Jenkins, Annie E Griffin, W Q Emison, 
R II Lancaster, Ken to Kennedy, Wal
ter F' Kennedy, S P Kennedy, Sarah 
F2 Johnston, U E Johnston, Lumsn 
Ward, W R White. John’T Uenbach: 

It appearing from tho sworn bill filed 
herein, that your place of residence is 
unknown anti that you are over the age 
of 21 years

It Is therefore ordered that you *do 
appear In this court to tho bill herein 
filed on the 4th day of F'ebruary, 1918 

It U further ordered that this order be 
published once a week for eight consecu
tive weeks in tho Sanford Herald a nows- 
paper published in said Seminole county.

witness my .hand and seal of tho said 
Circuit Court this December 1..A. D. 
1917.

(seal) E. A. Douglass,
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole Co.,

* Florida.
Massey & Wnrlow,

Sols, for Complts.
JO-Tues-'Jtc

la Circuit.Court, Seventh Clrralt, Sem- 
- Inole Caaaly, Florida 
Overstreet Turpentine Company •" 

vs
S Arey, Julia R Bo!Ic*, Solo

mon S Bollcs, FYank A Holies,
Virgie Bolles Spencer and J W, 
jpenrer, her husband, United 
Presbyterian Woman's Associa
tion, W D Slaton, Henrietta - 
National Bank and EUaworth 
Trust Company et ml 

To the defendants, Solomon S Bollcs, 
Frank A Bollcs, Virgie Bolles Spencer
hnd J  W Spencer, her husband. Uni 
Presbyterian Woman's Association, W 
D Slaton .Henrietta National Bank and 
EUaworth Trust Co 

It appearing from the sworn bjll herein 
filed, that you ora non, residents of the 
■taU of Florid* and a m  tha ago of 21 
year* and the place of raidonco of you 
the said Solomon S Bolles b  Sydney.' 
Montana:-and the. place of residence of 
you, tbs said Frank A. BoUas is 801-8rd 

Eau Clair. WU.; and tha plat* of 
Itaoe of you the Said VUgis Bolles 

Spencer and J. W. SMocar tsiUnlan,

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 8 of Chapirr 4888, 
Laws of Florida ( ‘
Notice is hereby given that D D- 

Daniel, purchas* r of-Tux Certificate 
No '191, dated the fith day of July, 
A D 1914,.embracing the following 
described property situated in Sem
inole county, Florida, to-wit: SJi of 
S W ' i  of NE if of SB'J Ser 29. Tp 
21, So R 32 FI. fi nrri-a. sold.a* the 
property, of Drew & Conoley 

Also Certificate No 43fi, dated 
tho (Uh.dny of July. A' D 1915, 
embracing ,tho following described 
property-situated in Seminole coun
ty, Florida, to-wit:. Reg 860 ft N 
of SE cor of NW H of NEW Sec 20. 
Tp‘ 21 S, R 32 B, run west 450 ft 
N' 483 ft, E 460 ft, S 483 ft. 6 acres, 
sold aa the property of E Swartlcy 
Hr*
* Also certificate No 380, dated 

the Gth day o( July. A D 1916, 
embracing, the following described 
property situated in Seminole coun
ty, Florida, to-wit: Lot 4. Blk B, 
Alexandria or Oviedo, sold as the 
property of Edw Lane, has filed 
said certificates In my office and has 
made application for tax  deeds to  
issue In accordance with law- Un
less said certificates shall be redeem
ed according to law' tax deeds will 
issue thoreon bn tho 29th day of De
cember, A D 1917 t
■ Witness my official signature and 
teal this tha 27th day of November, 
A. D 1917

(seal) " E A. DOUGLA8S, !
Clerk .Circuit Court, Semihole 

Tues-28-6tc County, Florida. *

Notice
Bids will bo received by the 

board of eounty commissioners, of 
Seminote county, Florida, a t . the 
next .regular meeting Tuesday, Dec. 
4th, 1917, for strewing roads In the 
several cobnty commissioners dis
tricts, separata, bids- for each dis
trict. . For information see commis
sioners in their respective districts. 
R ight rcssrv'od to 'reject shy find all 
bids,

‘ E. A. POUGLASS,
v -  Clerk.

Ltgal 24-Tuea-4tc /  r  •

Nolle* of Application for Discharge
a ffirTo Whom i t t f a y .  Concern: .

.Taka notice thatjon Wednesday. Do- 
camber 6thrt 1917, e r a s  toon thero- 
aftor r: aa convablsnt, at. DaLand, 
Florida,.! ahall present to the Judge

NOTICE I*
To E C. Parkhurst and wife. Sail 

Parkhunt. and-to al parties ctaimip 
an lntere.t either as heirs devisees t. 
ot erwia . an t to any and all other 
par ties calming an In tira t in and to 
the foUowing qasaibed real estate, sit
uated, lying and being n the d ty  of 
Sanford, county of Seminole, state of 
Florida, more particularly described as 
follows, to-witi

Lot 6, Block 8. Tier 7 and Lots 4 
and 6 of Block 9, "Tier 8 of Sanford, 
Florida, according to E. JR. Trafford’a 
map ot the d ty  of Sanford, aa per plat 
thereof duly recorded in plat book ’TJ,", 
Page 111 of the public records o Or
ange county, Florida, of' which the 
County of Seminole waa formerly a part, 
which said plat haa since the creation 
of Seminole county been duly trana- 
cribed and is now a' part of the public 
records-of-Seminole county, Florida

I t appearing from the awom bill of 
complaint filed in .the case of Marths 
N. btone, vldow solo surviving trustee 
under the will of Geo. N. Stone, de
ceased, . Rebec a Mary . Gove, un
married,- Hoitrce M, Dobbins and the 
Bank of Commerce and Trust Com
pany, a corporation doing business in 
the state of California, trustors of tbs 
estate of Charles O. Gove, deceased, 
vr. E, C. Parkhurst end Saliie Park- 
hunt, wife of E. C. Pa khunt, and the 
unknown hein, devisees, grantees dr 
other claimants under the said E. C. 
Parkhunt and Saliie Parkhunt^ and 
all parties claiming an interest in and 
to i o t 6, Block 8, Tier 7 and Lota 
4 and 6 Block 9, Tier 8. of the city o 
Sanford. Flo ids, according to E. R. 
Trafford’a map of Sanford, Fla., as

B»r plat thereof duly recorded in Plat 
ook "B,’’ Page 111 of tha public 

iroods of Omnge county, of which 
the pounty of Seminole wm* formerly a 
part, which se'd plat has since the ere. 
ati n o f  Seminole county . been duly 
transcribed and is now a part of the 

ublic icoords of Seminole county 
.lorid*. defendants: .that the residence 
of the defendants, E.’ C. Parkhurst and 
Sail d Parkhurst are unknown, and that 
there U no person. n the state of Flor- 
da the service of a subpoena upon 

whom would hind the dele dints, or 
cither of them; that It is tho boll f of 
affiant that both of the defendants are 
over the age of twnty-ono years, nnd it 
further appearing from said bill of com
plaint ' that there arc other partim 
claiming an" ntcreat under the saTd 
E. C. Parkhurst or Saillo Parkhurst, 
cither as heirs, devisees or grantees, 
and that there .are other claimants 
whoM nanica are unknown, who claim 
some right, title and interest in and to 
the property Involved in this suit os 
hereinabove described. •

Therefore, you, K. C. Parkhurst anil 
SalHe Parkhurst and the unknown heirs,' 
devisees and g an tees of tho said E. C. 
Parkhurst nnd Saliie "Parkhur/t, and ail 
other parties riaimln any right, title 
or interest In and to the land herein
above deicribed aro hereby ordered to 

r to tho hill of complaint filed In 
cause on or before Monday, the 

4th day of Feb uary, 1918, the same 
In-ing a rule day of this court, nnd it Ii 
further ordered that this notice be 
published for*.twelve consecutive- weeks 
m tho Sanford Herald, a news patter 
published in Sominolo county, Florida.

Witness my hand and the seal of tho 
Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial' 
Circuit of the state of Florida, in nnd 
for Seminole county, "on this tho 20th 
day of October, J 917.

(real) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of Circuit Court of Seventh 

Judicial Circuit in and for Sem- 
. indie County. Florida.
George A. DeCottcs,

Solicitor and of Counsel for Com- 
xdainnnt. ’ 18-Tues-,13tc

Uf
day lb Masonic Hall over the I m peri a 
Theatre. Visiting com Dan Iona wslcoma 

O. L. Taylor .  C .J .R a a p h  
. ; u  Sec’y  • High Priast

Mohroo crispier No. 15, R. A. M 
1 Meets every second and fourth Thure 
lay in Masonic ‘

4r mlaoU .Chapter Z, Order Easters fit* 
Meete ovary first and third Tutedoy 

In each month. Kveryona who baa ooaa 
his S tar In the East a r t cordially Invited 
To visit this chapter. V

'.Alice E. Robbins, Sec'y
■ *  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ i

The Bomenl Connell K. efC. 
Mee’i  the 2nd Sunday 3 p. m., and the 
4th Sunday 8 p. in., each month, a t K* 
of C. HsU, Oak Ave. '

C .L . Britt, Fin. Sec'y.
* -i I.

Phoenix Lodge No 8, K. of P.
Meets second and fourth Tuaadaye. 

Nlilting knights always welcome.
H. M eU uJtn< .  4)75. Millar 

If- R. end S. C. C.

: -i

m
f t

Sanford Lodge No. 2 7 .1 .0 .0 .  F. 
Meets every Monday evening at 7:30 
n M. W. A. Hall. PirolBlock. All vie- 
ting brothers cordlaJlyJlnvited.

L. F. Roper J- W, O. Singletary. N. G. "  R. See.
Gate O ty Camp No. S, W. O. W 

Meets second end fourth Wednesday 
nights in each month.
F. L. Miller ' J. F. Hoolehon

Clerk Council Commander-

aptx-ar 
this cr

In C.til ur Ihr f'n^nlr iud(#, -(rmtiWI* 
4'uunl?, HIj Ip . r  n .tills In rp Knit* nf

Th-n-torr t:r l  u l  . >To all Crrdllor*, LfilHa, IM.Irlhutaaa and alt IVraona hdVIr.g Claim, or Dcmandi aplat •aid K.lata:
You. and each ol you, aro koroby noiKVtd and noulrod to prrarnl an)a claim* and demand) abtrh you, or oHhax ot-you, may* hava aotnat Ih# odato of Thrndora Be haa I dacaaaod, lata of 

Samlnclo County,"Klorlda, 4o tho jjndoralcnrd KircutrU at uid ratato, within two yooro from tha data hcrrol. ' *• ' - •Datod Ortobrr tSXb, A'. D, HIT,
11 AllY A. BCIIAAU

U-Tb w S u  • - K w n t l l i .

laCWaftaTIha (Waaty Ja4|r, Hraloota Pm  a If-• Male of ftartla. ~In ra Eilat a et* Charles R. WalV.r
to all Crrdltora, l^ptara, Dl.iriliul—i and all 

Taroona haatng Cklma oi Demand) ataloat raid Eatatai *Yon, and each ol you. ora hrrehy notified and required to proooqt any clalma atd demand) which you. or aMher of you, may haaa a (a [net 
tha ootato ot Charko R. Walker deceoaad, lata 
ol Seminolo County, Florida, to tho uadaralxn- ed Eirrutrla ol aald ratal), within two yaoro from tho date thereof.

Dated October lllh, A. P.. ItlT.
. SARAH R. WALKER 10-raraJt* Eaecutrla

4 SANFORD LODGES 4
. Royal Neighbors of America 

Meets Scccnd and Fourth Thursdays 
.Annie Speer Clara Stamper •

- . One!Secretory
Saaford Lodes No *2, P. and A; hi.
Comma n(c*tii 

Thuredsyi a t 7:00. 
welcome.
0 . L. Taylor 

Becretury

Communication every first and third 
Visiting brethren

O .J Miller
W .M

United Brotherhood of Qsrpeatere sad  
Joloeri of America

Sanford Local Union No. 1731 moats 
first and third Thursday night at T 
o’clock In tha M. W. A. Hall. Pico Blk. 
J .  W. 0 . Singletary W. W. Van Neaa 

Sec.Treaa. , President

Celery City Aerie No. 1883 
Meeting every 2nd and 4lb Tuesday 

night a t 8 o’clock. Eagle Home, Oak Avs * 
Vjaitihg Brothers Welcome •

E. E. Hogan C. Cl Woodruff
Worthy President Secretary

B. P. O. E. SanforC Lodge 1241 * -
Mrot first and third Wednesday night 

at Elks Home, North Park Avenue.
F. 8. Frank . O. L. Taylor

Secraury Exalted Ruler

The Lake Breete Council No. 81 Junior 
.Order United American Matkaolca 
Meets every Wedneaday at 7:30 P . 

U., in tha City Hall. Vial ting brothers 
are welcome, C. H. Smith. Rqc. Sec.

Modern Woodmen oT A merles 
sis 2,-4, Thursday evenings, 7:30,Meets 2,-4, Thursdsy evening! 

In M. W. A. Halt; Pico Building. 
C. E, McDonald ' C. D.

Consul'
Couch
Clerk

Loyal Order of Moose 
Sanford Lodgo No. 1310 meets In H al 

in Stone A Grove Building Second and 
F'ourth Mondays In Month a t  7:30.

BUSINESS CARDS
One Inch Cards WUI Be Published Un
der This Heading At The Rate Of 87.28. * 
Per Year. *

rilOMAH EMMET w
e. itrduson iiouHiiounn

Wilson & Housbolder*.
LAWYERS

Sanforde ♦ Florida

• •..CEO . A . DECOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice In State and Federal Courts 
Gamer-Woodruff Bldg Sanford Fla

)

■T

SCHELLE HAINES
U W V I M t  

SUIT *. COURT IIOURR
Phones 143,339-w.

Ta

HENRY M cLAU LIN
JEWELER "H

MY SPECIALTIES:
. ,  I

PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTBD CHINA 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES ' fl

C. H. DING EE
-
Plumbing and 
Gas F i t t ing
. ' ■

AU Work Receives My Peraoaa
i • • » * »

Attention And Beat Bfforta
OpmMU Oty Half . Telepkoas No 28

D .  C .  B R O C K
MERCHANT TAILOR. CLEANER. DYER AND REPAIRER

AU“ -
Join Our Gentlemen*! Valet Ghib. | 2.00- Per Month.

8 U i t «  aifftOO. u p w a r d

CALL 1ND SEE ME ON SANFORD A fL
• •• '


